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Race Relations Conference
"Noah is the father of all mankind; therefore, he inc.--vitably had to

be the father of the Negro race," declared Willia!'TI Dwight McKissic Sr.,
at a Baptist Race Relations Conference Feb. 6. McKissic, pastor of the

Cornerstone National Baptist Church in Arlington, Tc'.xas, spoke to mo re
than 100 white and black Baptists who ancndcd the conference sponsored by the ABSC Cooperative Ministries Ocp anmcnt.

Baptist work in Israel
12

14 Parks, trustees set up talks

Southern Baptist Fo reign Mission Board trustees voted Feb. 12
to ho ld a spiritual retreat with board president R. Keith Parks,

allocoued funds for theological education in Eastern Europe and named

a committee to work on relationship with European Baptists·. The
trustee retreat with Parks and board swff of his choosing is set fo r
March 19-20 in a Dallas-Fon Wonh area hotel.

The Baptist Village ncar Petah Tiqua,
Israel. is a retreat and conference
center where Christians can meditate.
study. pray, relax and ha\'c fell owship
with m her Christians. Narkis Street
llaptist congregation in jerusalem :tlso
pro\•idcs fellowship fo r ils 125
members, with services drawing
200:400 in :mcndance.
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Morris Chapman elected

Praying for a "spiritual awakening through Southern Baptists to
this nation," Morris H . Chapman accepted election as the fifth president
and treasurer o f the SBC Executive Committee during the committee's
opening meeting Feb. 17 in Nashville. Chapman will assume the
5120,000 per)'ear post o n june 15. In oth et"actions, the Executive
Committee squarely positioned itself against two Nonh Carolina churches weighing measures sympathetic to homosexuality and recoffimcnded the reallocation of 5300,000 in disputed funds held by the Southern
Baptist Foundation ..
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Answering the question

"When arc you leaving?" The question was more of an accus:l·
tion than a search for information. Missionary larry Miquez has
answered the question by sL1.ying in New Orleans mission work for 17
years. Miguez and New Orlean's downtown Rachel Sims Mission arc supported by gifts lO the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering for Home Missions and the Cooperative Program. The Week of Prayer for Home Missions is March t-8
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EDITOR'S PAGE

The role of ·ordination

the Greek wo rd sopiJmn . It is trJ nsl:ttcd
"sound of mi nd ," " discrcc1." " prudent .''
"sclf-co mrolled ," etc. II c:urics the idt--.t of
an lndh·idua l who is in com pktc con trol

himself :lS emperor of o f his emo tion s, passions. and desi res. An
Rome. O n 1hc eve of indi\'idual who IC'!L'l ll )' cmbr.tccs this conthe Battle o f Mih•ain cept never acts out of impulse o r :mgcr.
The apost le :tdds to this concept :ts he
Bridge, he saw a \' i·
Ordination fo r 1hc gospel ministr)' pl:~ys
sian of the cross. and says that the bisho p is nm 10 OC "a b r.twlcr."
:1.0 important role: in contempor:t r}' 8 :1.ptist
above it were written The Greek word Kosmios c:tn be tr:msl:ucd
the words " In this " wel l be ha,·cd ." II carries wil h ir the ide;~
lifC:. Yet , :1.11 too often it is uken too lightl)'
b)' churches and frequ ent!)' misunderstood .
s ign co nqueror.
o f proper Olllcr conduct. W hile sopbron
O rdinatio n is a recognitio n o f a call whic h
After he cs t ab li ~ h cd connotes :m inner life Kosmios connotes
himself as empero r. the o uter :~ ctivhi cs of the m:tn of God .
has been gh•en b)' God and confers no new
right o r :~.ut h orit)'.
When the ministe r o f the gospel has proin 313. he grJntcd full
The central part of the o rdin:~.ti on service liberty to Christians and all o th er rdigio ns. per inner lllOi i\':itio n :md proper o uter
is the la)·ing on of hands, w hich can be
In 325 . Constantine issued a genera l ex- beh:t\fio r his life Is abo\'C reproach .
traced through the Old Tcst:l.ment , the New · hortation fo r :111 o f hi s subjects to embrJce
Much hcanache c:m he tracked to quick
Testament and j udaism . As one studies the Christi:mit)'· In a few rears :t great deal of o rdin:uio ns. where liulc: c:xamin:u io n of
:tccounts, it is ("\' idem that some form of heathenism was amalg:unated into Chris- doctrine :md im·estig:ui o n of ch:ar:1cte r h:1s
o rd inatio n w:ts practiced by New Testa - tianit }'. Amo ng the fal se d octrines that were been m:u.lc o f 1he pros pecti \'e c:mdid :ue.
ment Chri sti:tns. :t it hough not :tlll:t}'i ng o n cmbr:tced we re baptismal rege neratio n. Such fa ilun: brin g:> problems 10 c hurches
o f hands was connected with o rdination . and the authorit )' of the o rdai ned .
and prov id es op po nunit )' for non·
While God is the one who calls. there Chri stians to :Ht:lck the Lo rd 's wo rk in an
In some instances there is no record o f the
la}'i ng o n o f hands for those whom God is :tn impo rtant respo nsibilit }' of the loca l :mcmpt to just if)' their own sin .
Any c hurch cunsidering o nJ:tining a can ·
had c:~. ll ed, and in o ther instances th e lar- church to cx:tmine those who arc bdng o ring on of hands took place on mo re than dained fo r ministry. The ScriptUre is clear dtdatc should recognize 1h:n :1licensed in o ne occasio n.
that it is not something that sho uld be done dividu:tl c:m do an)'lhing th:tt is necess:1ry
fo r the co ntinuati On of the Lord's work.
The background of o ur contem pora r}' hastil y. Pau l cl ea rl y sa id a pastor is not to
practi ce of ordi natio n is found in the O ld be a " no \'ice" (I Ti. 3:6}.
Final o rdinati o n sho uld co me o n!)' after a
A church sho uld use care in examining perso n has show n thro ugh his life :md his
Testament. Prob:~.bl)' it had its inception as
jacob blessed j oseph 's sons {Ge. 48:14- 16). the character of a prospccti\'C~ candidate for min,istrr th:n ht: is q ualified in character
jacob recognized th:u on ly God could gi\'c ordinatio n . Paul said that a minister shou ld and in doctrine for o rdination .
Churches and c:mdid:nes for ordination
be above reproach (KJV " blameless,'' I Ti.
the real blessing .
In the appo in tment o f Joshua to be the 3:2). When Paul's ministry w:ts unde r at· should recognize the significance fo r o rle:td cr o f Israe l, it is quite evident that God L,ck , he defended it on the basis of his o wn dinati o n iil's in :1 ca ll from God . w hich is
conrirmcd aftt.•r proper evidence by :a loca l
is the o ne who c hooses, and the laying on good ch:zr.tcter (I Co. 6 :4·7:1).
Pau l outlined th e genera l cha.r.tctc ristics co ngrega1ion . A church is sa}' ing that it
of h:tnds is but a "isible reco gnitio n o f
God's ca ll . The Lo rd summo ns Moses· to that sho uld be embraced b)' a minister of bdi(.Tes this indi\'idu:tl h:L'i the proper gifts
present himself w ith j osh ua in the te nt of the gospel ( I Ti. 3:1-i}. Most of these arc o f ministr}'. :md is d octrinally sound , :t nd
the meet ing (Dt. 3 1:14- 15). The Lord ap- quite clear. The word " prudent " is ex - is o f good char:tcter. :t nd th :u it is w illing
peared in a pillow of cloud as :t sign th:tt tremely difficult to tr:mslate. It comes fro m to prny :tnd suppo n him .
he w:ts co mmission ing joshua as lsrncl's
leader. Another vi sible sign of the o rdin:t·
tion .o f joshua was the !:tying on o f hands
,----------------------------,
by Moses Qs. 3•1:9).
A part of the o rdinatio n of the Lcviu:s
incl uded the l:l}'ing on of hands by the peO·
pic. Key words used to desc ribe 1hc fun c·
tio n of the Lt:vites include "separ:ue," "set j. Evc:reu Sneed. Ph.D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edl10r Colleen H:~ c ku s . ..... , l'roducclun ,\l:l.n:~ger
:t pan ," ··anoi nted ," :md " ordained ."
Millie Gilt . . . E!llecuclvc r\ nb c;;~nt 10 che Edlcor Obnc Fo ... ler .. l•roc.luctlon Artis ! ( p;;~rHimc:)
O:~rrell U:~rtlc:n ......... Opentlons M;;~n;;~ge r
Er... ln L. MeDo n:~tcJ , Lin. D . Edllor Emerllu 5
Liulc is known :tbout the o rdinatio n of
the prophets. The)' arc referred to _as the
Lord 's "ano inted o nes" (Ps. 105 :15}.
l.rn~•• ru lllr rdhur ~rr ln•·irroJ l.c:nru ohuuld hr lj'pnl <luulllop~•~ ~rill m~ 1· n"' ;·o ntlln mmr tll•n ,\Sfl ""'"' tru r t> •
In the New 1Cstam ent , also, laying on of mu>l he )1jl.nrd ~nd m1rkrtl "'m pulllk:nlon " A <"Omplrtr putlq J <>trn~<·nr l> ••·••IAhk un <cttut•1 PhUtu• >u hmhtrtl for
pulllln <lon will be: rrturnco.J on l)' " 'hen ~"wmp•nl.-oJ lly • ~~~ mpttl , ~1(-~tl<.lrn...-o.J cn•·rh•pc- Onl)' llJJc~ ~nd '" "''"' phntu>
h:mds was pra cticed to recognize those nnbr
u.c:tl O~•fh)u(mcn•brn of Af~ • n•••thurchc•wUII>t" r rpurtr•l lnllrlc(Jurm.,.hcnln(orm•< in ni•r«"ri>·rdnutiJ rrr
w hom God had ca lled . There arc scvcr.t l th • n 14 tl~ )• Jhrr rhr o.l>~c u(o.lrJrh . Oplnlou> c:.•prr»<"ll lu •lttnrtl arlld..-. >I<" tl1vor rllr "litrr ~nil do nm n«r•>>rl1 r
rrOn.-r thr rdhorhl p~»hlon nf thr ..tr•lllllllJ Hltptlsl. Mlrrub lnjl ~rcrp<rtl in ""''"ll u nlf R•l o <I n <.-qur)l
c lc.-ar examples such as the st.-..•en (Ac. 6: 1-6).
Tbr Art<IJISIIJ &tpt/11 JISSS 1 (){1).{,~(16} I• l'\lbl b llco.l bl·" «kl)' h)' thr AtUrt>1> lbjM h t Sr•"3m>jl.nn>C'. IlK" , 6o i ·A II.' C• f'lt<ll,
Barn:tbas and Saul (Ac. 13 :3). and Timothy
Uulr Rock , AR 1l20 1 Sub:\c:rlptlon n•~ Jtc"III .R5 prr )'nl Umll•·io.Jiull. 16 .36 fM'' )"C':U J[>'<"r)' Ao 1tlnu f>mil)' Pl•n), . ~Oil

J. EVERETT SNEED

Arkansas Baptist

n'

( I Ti.H 4).

~r ,·nrjGroup Pbn) 5<-<"ond Cbn PU.lJjlr Pcndinlt Jf L.iHir Rock. AR PO STMA!iTE R .)C'tl<l ~tltlrcurhnJtO 10 <lie: M~;un.,

IIJ pll!l Nr•umJp.diK" , P 0 551. LIHlr l!Kir. AR "IHO,. fclrphoM ~0 1 -rlo-t~91
In the post biblical period the same pr.tc\'QI.UME 9 1 • NtJMUER 5
tice o f the la}'ing o n of hands was con- Member o f the So01hcrn D:a plis1 l'rcss Assuci:ltin n
tinued . There is no specifi c authorit}' or
new right attached 10 the ordin:llio n scrUOARD OF DIRECTORS: Nelson Wilhelm, W:~.lc.lruu , presidc:m: l.:&nc: S!ro!her, Mounuln Hwnc:: lkn TI1o m:tS.
vice until after the tim e of Constantine. In
~:;.c!·; ~~~~~l.cJJ~~~~~·;:::~.;·~~c:t~·:rl~~~ t~~~~;t~;;~e;· ~~~~s~~~~~-: Cin·~t 1\i rk~c:)'. lknum: Rick llp.k, ,\ludr~·e~hl:lro:
3 12, Consuntinc wasstruggling to est:tblish ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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SPEAK UP
Letters to the Editor

DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know ..---::-Will yo u suffer me
one more appeal? De
careful if you sa)'
"no." It maybe: I am
h avi ng 10 make
ano1hcr
appea l
because )' OU h ave:
said "no.. before:.
Have )' O U give n
anything to help Ihe largest Christian camp
in Arlunsas, the Arkansas Baptist Asscmbl)'
at SilQam Springs? 1-lavc you tho ught the
am o unt you could give would be insignifi·
cant ? Could you ha,•c given a nything 10
help this Assembly 1ha1 unapo logeticall)'
proclaims the gospel o f jesus Ch rist to
a lmost 10,000 }'Outh and children each
summer? Would it please God for you to
take some o f the mo ney he has given )'OU
and g ive it back to him as an investmcm
in the lives o f young people? Is it right fo r
Arkansas Baptists to leave the living
quarters of their larges1 assembly in such
a state described b y a World War II ,.e1c:ra.n
as .. ,,c ry similar to the fac ilities o f the German prisoner of war camp.'' where he was
kept fo r sc..·vera.l months? \\;'c cannot c.~pcct
counselors o r campers to continue to come
to o ur Assembly when 1hc..·y can go almost
an ywhere else and find mo re satisfactory
accommodations.
The answers to these last quesrio ns arc
so serious that I a m made bold to ask )'OU
to have a part. You may give a one-time gift
o r make a three-year commitment.
Whichever w ill allow you to do what you
feel you should d o. Fo r every S 100 )'O U
give. the Mabee Fo und:uio n will g ive 584.
That is, if enough o f us give before April
10. We needed S64S,OOO afte r the worship
center was built . The Mabee Foundatio n
agreed to give us S295,000, if we could
raise the remainder. We have raised
SI93.752 . That leaves us SI56,248 we must
have committed before April 10. There is
p robabl)' no1 a single person reading this
that could not d o so mething to help.
This is an appeal to individuals. No
church has been asked .to give, tho ugh
some have given. If we do not reach o ur
goal by April 10, we w ill not o nly. lose the
5295.000, but we w ill likely lose campers
in the )'cars to come. Send your gift s to the
Siloam Springs Campaign, P.O. Box 14 . lit·
tic Rock , AR 72203.
Don Moore is exccucivc directo r of the

Arkansas

Bapt i s·~ Scatc

Convention.
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Taking a stand
A few weeks ago I went down to
soulh\\1CSt Arkans:as co visic a lillie cown

where I was born. I had been gone for 30

rears.
The old church is now go ne and a

sm::allcr one stands in its place. As I scood
chert in silence I could almosc hc:u the
folks singing the old gospel songs and
praising t he Lo rd.
I thought of the three-week rc\'h':ll
meetings we had after chc war in 1945
where people came from miles around to
gh·c chanks and praise chc Lord for chc ir

sons' safe return.
I \\':liked on behind chc church to chc old
ccmc ccry. I sto pped :u nl)' m01 hcr 's grave

and tho ughl. "Mother, since

r ou left Mrs.

~b.rsh

qui I leaching. You see Ihe)' 1o ld her
1ha1 she could no longer re2d I he Bible o r
pray in the classroom."
I w:~lked a lillie further 10 Uncle Eddie's
grave: and tho ugh! , " Yo u w o uld be so
upset. Uncle Eddie. It is no w Olu)' fo r us
10 wear mything we:: want to church; some
even we2r shorts to pr:l)'t:r meeting. Modest)' is a thing of the past and wearing our
best in God's house is no longer prevalent
in these times:·
Then I came across our fami ly d o ctor's
grave. '"'lll:>u pra)'cd for the link ones as r o u
delivered them. Now the law 5a)'S that a
mo ther has the right to kill her unborn
baby: ·
Next I came 10 my Uncle Howard's grave.

. - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --

- - - - - - -----,

\'(IJLLIAM 11. SUTION

The President's Corner
Defending our ground
Confeder:nc Gene ral T. J . Jackson was
so successful in the a rt of quick
maneuver and surprise auack that his
militar)' campaigns were modeled by
German blitzkrieg commanders almos1
100 years later. Yc1 he won the famo us
name "Stonewall " w he n the occasion
called fo r him to s1and firm in immovable. stubborn defense of ground
assigned him to ho ld.
Such is Arkansas Bap1is1 li(e in 1992.
We have gro und that we must go o ut and
w in. At the s:tmc time, we have g round
1ha1 mus1 be held at all cost. Recognitio n
of these p rinciples has resulted in our
current focus o n the Ch ristian family.
I 1hink 1hc most awesome admonilion
in :til of the Bible was spoken to fix the
priorit)' o f o ur responsibility for the
Chrisli:m f:tmil y w he n P:llll wrote:
" But if anyone docs no1 prO\•ide for
his own, :md especially fo r 1hose o f his
ho useho ld, he has denied 1he faith, and
is worse than an unbeliever" (2 Ti. 5:8).
This statement is so strong and so condemning o f o ur present society rhar we
can scarcely face the realil y of it.
Sadly we must admit that among those
w ho w ill no t recognize and support their
own c hildren are fathers and morhcrs
who gn..-w up in Baptist churches.
Likewise, we find o ur own among rhose
who w ill not teach sexual pUrity as the

abso lute standard o f Christian moralit)'.
So me will n ot commit their c hildren to
the g reat Baptist com•iction of Iota!
abslincnce from alco ho l and drugs: some
d isclaim an)' rcsponsibiliry for being able
to control w hat shall be vkwed on telt:vision o r in movie theaters. II naturally
follows that many offer no spiritual
guidance wh:.l.(socver in the area of
prarcr or Dible stud)' at home.
• God has blessed o ur faithfulness to his
absolute sr:mdards when we ha,·e embraced them. His pro,•isio ns for security. support, peace of mind and love at
its best arc all found in the to tall)' com·
miued Christian famil)'. Gric,•ously, we
ha\'C learned that the counterpart 10 uncompro mising commitment produces
fear, insecurity, distrust, selfishness and
loneliness.
In 1he da)'s ahead, let us rcsoh ·e to defend o u r g ro und around the Ch ristian
home. l.ct us be bo ld in o u r determinalion to stand like a stonewall o n issues
1hat effeCt o ur families. It is not possible to celebrate victories o n o ther fields
if we lose the citadel 1hat is our first
priorit)' to nuturc and defend.
William H. " Buddy" Sutto n , a l.lltle
Rock auo rncy, is president of the Arkan·
sas Baptist State Conventio n.
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He was the pre:~cher in our family. "Uncle
How:ud, you uught us the imporunce of
the f:~miJy unit . 1bd:~y we love ou r kids
at the sitter's so we can earn atra to give
th em aU the things that we never had . We
don't seem to realize that those kids want
their parents more than things."
As I \1!'2lk back to my car I think of all
the worry about the economy . .. }'Ct we
are in the sute we an: in today because we
as Ch ristians neve r took 2 stan d .
Arlunsas Baptists, let 's t::ake 2 st::and
against sin and do whatever we can to get
Ark2 nsa.s b2ck to wh2t it sho uld be.-Bob
White, Siloam Springs

ALCOHOL/DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION SUNDAY. MARCH 15

Glorify God in your body

The hcalthit·st looking people star in
advert isements for the dc:tdlicst products.
Han: )'OU evq noticed that ? Have you
noticed that glamorous women and handsome men are used to sd l alcoholic
oo·er-.~ges an d tobacco products? Have }'OU
no ti ced that the disease-promoting ind ustries h:l\vk thdr products with race ca r
drivers, mountain climbers. sandlot soflball
players, hikers and cowboys. all of whom
are young , in great shape and' full of ' 'igo r?
Like the fo rbidden fruit in the Garden of
Eden. America's youth arc seduced by
media camp~ign s w ith delight ful-looking
L :~s t june, ~reside nt Bush informed the
peop le consuming ca refree-look ing promessengers at the Southern Batpist Con- d ucts which arc eve r so dead ly. The trut h
ventio n that his crime bill had been before is hidden beh ind he:llth)' bodies.
the Congress for 100 d:I)'S. He pleaded for
T he first and second lead ing causes of
the messengers to go ho me and encourage prematu re death in th e Un ited St:ues ;lft:
their Co ngress to suppo rt the bi ll . Now, tobacco and alcoho l. lbbacco causes well
eigh t mo nths later. the bill is st ill no t pass· ov'c r 1,000 need less deat hs c,·c rr d:l)', for
ed! The libera ls are staUing w hile c:x trac- an·annu:tl death toll of 390.000. Th e deat h
ting 1hc mu scle and teeth from it . If it ever to ll forces the tobacco indu stry to replace
passes, it wil l be so impotent, we wi ll see each forme r customer cve rr d:ty wit h
little if any change.
another customer.
Recently, the 500th st udent was shot in
Al coho l c;~ u ses :tlmos1 100.000 dc:n hs
the New Yo rk Public Schools. New York ever)' yea r. Drunk-d riving cns hc.: s tlkc
Second. we should unmask 1he :~.ds for
has a rigid gun b:m. You didn·t hear the 25,000 dca1hs :mnulll)'. while diseases. alcohol and tobacco. Tell your children that
report on the evening news o r read il in the homi cides and su icid es reap the rest . the :1ds :uc untrue. that the lifestyles they
Arkansas whatever ? Why not? Crime is Heavy-drink ing problems cost !J illi ons of portr:ty may become a false god (Ex. 20 :3).
now the mos t profit!l.blc business in doll ars. ca use ill health and brt::lk up Ask billboard companies not to sdl space
America . So-called Christian churches arc fam ilies.
for tobacco :md alco hol ads ncar schools,
so me of the most active suppo rters of
Another alcohol-rcla1ed problem is Feta l churches and civic centers. Request college
crime. Those w ho reject the New Testa- Alcohol Syndro me. FAS is o ne of the three and professional sports tt·ams not to accept
ment teachings of civil government and il s leading known causes of birth defects with money from these d isease- promot ing
o rdained autho rit y and rcsponsibilit )', arc acco mpanying me nt al retard at ion. It s co mpa ni es.
giving a green light to the mos t vile and pn:vcntion seems simple: Prcgn;~nt women
Third. we should support local. state and
savage creat ures ever to walk upo n this should not drink anr alcoho l.
feder:t l legislation designed to restrict ads
pl:anet.
What should Christians do to curb the· fo r tob:1cco :tnd :1 lcohol. Also. we sho uld
It is 2 prove n fact th:l.t the o nly require· almost hal f-a million deat hs annually back efforts to rein in the usc of th ese
ment for evil to thrive is for good peo ple w hich co me from th ese two produets ? product s.
to do and say nothing! Isn't thi s w hat First. we should review the biblical witness.
On Alcoho l :md Dru g Abuse Prevent ion
Arkansas Baptists arc doing; nothing! How The Bibl e spea ks fo r physica l health : Sund:ty. glo rifr God with you r commit·
long has it been since )'O U heard }'OUr "Glo rify God in your bod (' The bod y is mcnt to person:a l good healt h and wi th a
p:asto r preach o r teac h fro m Rom:m s the sa nctuaq ' o f God 's spiriL As such. \\' t' plcd~c 10 fight the spread of di sease13: 1-7?
should usc, no t abuse, o ur who le bei ng for promoting product s.
Every 22 minutes. :~.nothcr innoce nt the purposes o f God. Even the biblic:1l con·
American is mu rdered! Arkansas' prison ccpt o f sa h•ation means who leness which (Tb is tbeme interprettltion tN I S prept~red
population is grow ing by 2bolit 1,000 per includes sou nd bodies.
by tiJe SBC CIJristitm Life Commission .)
year. If we cont inue to believe the liberal
lie and suppo rt the crimi nals we have in
Congress, state legislatures, city coun cils,
Bible Campground and Youth Facilities
and courts, we w ill look back o n the preLake Hamlllon Bible Campground
se nt as the good o le days; th at is if we sur.
6191 Central Ave. Hot Springs, AR 71913
vive!-J im Glover, Heber Springs

Rampant crime

On the lake, canoes, sleeps 250, dining room , auditorium, air cond.
(501) 525-8204
Write for a brochure

*
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over

,_

MILLIE GI LL

People

_

David Miller is serving as pasto r of Baker.;
Creek Church , Russellville, having served
there as inu.:rim pastor since October 1991.
Tim Richardson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Richardson. was licensed to the gospel
ministry Feb. 2 at First Church of At.kins
where his father serves as pas10r.
Steven Hilton Bowe n was ordained to the
· gospel ministry j :m . 12 at Immanuel
Church in El Dorado. Bowen is scn •ing as
pas10r of Caanan Church near Lockhari .
La.

Richard Stipe was ordained Feb. I to the
gospel ministoy at Lake H2mihon Church ,
HOI Springs. He serves in the music
ministry at First Church of Springdale. Par·
ticipating in the ordin atio n ser vice were

j ohn j enkins, pastor of the l ake Hamihon
Church; Stipe's father, j ohn Stipe o f For-

rest Cily: and his father-in-law, Pete Peu y
of Utile Rock, associate in the ABSC Mis·
sions Department ; and Freddie Pike of
She rwood, ABSC Sunday School Depart·
ment director.

Greg Love jo ined the staff o f First Chun:h
in Osceola Feb. 23 as minister of routh
discipiCshipJacth•itics. He is a first -year stu·
dent at Mid-America Baplfst Seminar)' in
Memphis.
Vernon Wickliffe has completed his two)'Car assignment as a part time field consultant in Church Extension fo r the:: Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n . A retired
home missionary, having served for St..'\•cral
years in pioneer mission work in Michigan.
he can be contacted :tt 501 -753-7125.
Sonny Simpson w ill begin serving March
8 as pastor of Life Line Churc h in Litt le:
Rock , coming there from W:ttson Chapel
Ch urch in Pine Bluff.
Mickey Anders has resigned :as pastor o f
Pulaski Heights Churc h in Little Rock.
Roy Brooks has resigned as pasto r o f First
Church, Vandervoort, to sen·e as p:tstor of
a church in P:tris, ·rcxas.
Fred Blanton resigned Feb. 2 as pastor of
Yocan:a Church , Mena.
j oe Denton has rcsigm:d as imc rim p:tstor
of Hatton Church .

Robert Smith Jr. has joined the s r:~ff of
First Churc h of Hatfield as minister of
music and )"Outh and children . coming
there fro m Concord Churc h at Ink.
Walter Draughon Ill w ill begin sen-·ing
March I :lS p:ISto r af C:..lvary Church in Little Rock, coming there:: from Arapahoe
Road Church in !J:lllas, 1Cxas, where he has
scr\'cd for the past Se\"en years. He is a
g r-Jdu:uc of Samford Universit)' in Birmingham , Ala., and also ho lds b01h the
maste r of divinit )' a nd d octor o f
philosophr degrees from Southwestern
Baptist Theologic:tl Seminary. Dr-J.ugho n
:md his w ife, J:me, arc parents of three
c hildren . Meghan . Jacob, and Haler .
Alice Marie Davis of Paragould died Jan.
19 at :tge 57. She was a member of Alex:mdcr Church nc:tr Parago uld . Survivors include :t son. Cecil ~1:1ck Davis Jr. of Kansas City. Mo.; two daughters. Rita Lange of
Lafc. and June: Keeling of Paragould; three
brothers: and four grandchildren .
Don Ward recently obsen•ed five:: years of
service as ministe r o f music and routh at
Mo unt O live Churc h , Crossett.
A.BN pllctoiJ. EwuettSneed

Scott Frank is serving as pasto r of
Lonsdale Churc h , coming there from
Lakeview Church in Leland, Miss.
Doo:ald Crossley is serving as pastor of
Nev.: Life Fello wship Church , Hot Springs.
Sh:ane McN:ary has jo ined the staff o f
Trinity Church in Bento n as minister of
music and youth .
Gary Wheeler has joined the staff of First
Church of Yellville, going there from Third
Church of Malvern :

Jimmy Karam, a Little Rock businessman
and a member o f little Rock Immanuel
.Church, was inducted into the Universit)'
of Arkansas at Little Rock Athletic Hall of
Fame Feb. 15. He was se lected for the
honor because of his contributions to the
school as a former student athlete. Karam
shared his personal testimo nY Feb. 2 at
Chicot Rc:iad Church in Liule Rock.

ATIENTION
ARKANSAS BAPTIST MEN RETIREES AND WIVES
Nailbeoders for Jesus need your help to build MISSION CHURCHES in Alkansas lor the BODY OF
CHRIST. Whal better demonstration of our obedience
to Jesus' Great CommissiOn Command! Call Frank
Allan 966-4982 or Debbie Davenpon 376-4791.
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First Cburcb, Gil/ell, beld a uo/ebuming service Feb. 16. Tbe cougregat1011 borrowetl
S28,000 in Marcb 1977 to erect a pqstor 's bomc tmd to build two adtllliorwl Su,day
Scboo/ rooms to I be c/mrcb facilflies. Tbe project t1lso inclutletl adding central beat
anti aircomlillonlug to tbe Smultl)' Scbool moms. Tbe note was paid offi" December
of 1991, six montbs earl;~ Speaker for tbe noteburning serrJice was /Jill Williamson ,
wbo was pastor of /be clmrc_b wben tbe building p roject took place. Pictured (left to
rigbt) tire Pastor Allen Peebles, Williamson, Trustee CarOIJm Sullivan, Trustee Leon
Pe,-r/11, and B uzz Minard.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST

NEWSMAGAZIN~

Missio ns Dcp:utmcm dircc10r. will be

jacquelyn Wdls Jonu will be ho nored
Marc h 8 by S<:cond Church of llule Rock
in recognition of 40 years of service :as
p:~Stor 's secrct:tr)'. She will be ho nored in
the: mo rning worship service. as well as at
a noon luncheon.

Glenwood First Church held a Spiritual
W.uf:l.rc Prayer Seminar f-eb. 2 3-25 that was

Lyn5ol Richmond is sen·ing :as pastor o f
First Church o f Luxora, going there from
Emmanuel Church, Dlythe\"ille.

Little Rock Second Church obscr\'Cd

Rick Vaughn is serving :tS p:lsto r o f Gladden Church , Parkin.

t."\":l.ngclist . Kcnny,McK;ay will direct music.

Rick)' Lee is p:tstor.

led b)' Ev:mgc:list Mickey Donner of
Ho uston, Tcx:ts. john G:annoway Is p:~Stor.
R:lcc Rel:nio n s Sund;ay Feb. 9 b)' hosting :1
joim w orship sen •ice tln.t included Moum
Pleas:J.nl. Mount Zio n :md L:akcshorc Drive

Churches of Lillie Rock . Ra ben Willingham, pas10r o f Mo um Plcas:uu Church .

Woodland Heights Church in Conway
ordai n~d Mel Blackwood and Stan M:~Scoe
to the deacon ministry Jan. 26. Lc:e
Lawson, directo r of missio ns fo r Faulkne r
Association . pre:tc hed the o rdination
message.
Little Rock lmma nud Church will break
ground Much I for J 13.9 million building
program appro\'cd by rhe congn:g;atio n Feb.
5. The program will include a new dining
room, libraq•. music suite, atrium. and
o ther :areas o f renovations and im·
pro,•cmcnts. Rex M. Ho rne Jr. is pastor.

Morrillon First Church o rd:tined Harry
Caldwell . Den Caruth. D:l\'id Dufne, Cl:ark
Lewis, [~die Strawn, and L.D. Stroud to the
deacon ministry Feb. 2.

Sheridan First Churd1 observed "ICacher
was speaker.
Appreciation Day Feb. 16 , recognizing
L2kesidc Church. 3601 Malvern Road , teachers, their assistams. and public
Hot Springs, will host a Marriage/Family · Cduc:uors.
life Enrichment Seminar March 1·4 .
Richard Wells, professor of divinity :u Sam- Ridgecrest Cl\urch in Blytht..·ville ordain·
fo rd Univcrsily in Birmingham. Ala., :md cd Dry:m Cook , Ro n Garner. and StC\'C
fo rmer professor :md dean of studcnts :u Elrod to the deacon ministry Feb. 23.
Criswell College in Dallas, Tcx:~.s. will be University Church is F:t)'ettcvillc will
speaker, CO\'ering the many aspects o f the host a reunion fo r the UUC New Creations,
family, from the single adult to m:1rricd life. its collegi:tte c hoir, Feb. 29-M:arch I. The
Semin:ar times :an: II a.m. :tnd 6 p.m. M:arch org:tni7..atio n w:as st:•rted in 1967 under the
I, :md 7 p.m . M:arc h 2-·1. The church also directorship of Don Wriglu and continued
will begin :1 radio bru:tdc:I.St miniSH')" M:trch under F. 1:mncr Riley. The current dircc·
I at 8 a .m. o n station K..XOW 1420 AM .
to r is Michael Bedford: all three directors
England First Church will hold its spring will be present for the re union. For more
information.
c :all the UBC Music Office at
revival ~larch 1-6. Wes Kent of Birmingh:tm, Ala .. will be evangelist :md John- 501-<142-5312.
nie Lewis will direc t music.

Mount Olive Church of North Crossett
w ill begin a revival March 8 th:u will conclude March II . Jimmy ll:trrcntinc:, ABSC

Ridgeview Chur ch in Fayettt..·\"il\e will ordain Gale Hoh , minister of )'OUth :tnd
educatio n. to the ministry March 8 .

Briefly

· ~
.. - ...~I

Briggsville Ch apel, loc:ued nc:u Danville. held its first worship service Feb. 2
with 23 in attendance fo r Sund:t)' School
and 2 1 in :Hicnd:mce fur the C\"ening ser·
vice. First Church ofDam·illc is sponsor of
this new congregation which is meeting in
a portable c hapel prO\' idcd b)' the r\ USC
Mjssions Department.

Nailbenders
gather awards
During the past )"ear, Nailbenders for
Jc.-sus ha,·e gatherctl se;:vcral awards for their
\•oluntecr construction wo rk. The awards
include: the john and Jewel Abernathy ·
Foundation :aw:1rd for Yolunteer mission
service; the SOC Home Mission Board
Christi:an Service: Corps award for outstanding vo lunteer sen•ice; a St:atc o f Arkansas
award from Governor Bill Clinton for
outstanding public service to the people of
Arkansas: :tnd the Benton Chamber of
Comme rce award for outstanding communit)' service.

Carpenter
graduates NOBTS

FouttdatiOII offlcers-Arkamas Baptist Fo w ulation Board of Trustees officers f or
1992 tire (left to rigbt) Lyndell Lll)l of Lillie Rock, president; Sberwin Wil/lmns of
Arkmle/fJ/Jia , rJice-presldtmt; ami David Ray of Little Rock, secreltlry.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Timoth)' C:trpenter from Mo micello
received the master o f ans in Christian
educatio n degree on Dec. 20 at Nc::w
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary in
Lo uisiana.
C:upcnter, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
C:arpentcr o f Hamburg. is a graduate of the
Universit)' of Arkansas at Monticello.
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Race Relations Conference
by J . Everett Sneed
Ullhor, Ana.u.u ••,.bt

" No:ah is the father
of all nunkind; therefore, he inevitably
had to be the f:ather
of the Negro r.acc.: ·
d eclared William
Dwight McKissic Sr.,
21 :a Baptist Race Reb.tions Conference Feb.
6. McKissic, pasto r
o f the Cornersto ne
N:ation:al
O:aptlst
Church, Arlingto n ,
Tex2s, spoke to mo rt:
than 100 white :and
black Baptists who
:attended the con- ABSC Cooperative ~finistries Directo r j ack Kwok and conference sponsored b)' jerenc,. IMtler \'filii/am Dwight McKissic Sr.
the:. Coopcnti\'e Ministries with :ational :and Sou them Baptists and the perversion o f while suprc:m:acists.
in Ark:a.ns:as :n the Baptist Building in lit· T he biblical facts over w helmingly dcstro}·
tie Rock.
the arguments th:u Christi:mlty is a white
Pa.stor McKissic prescmed his series man's religion. :and its majo r purpose has
''Beyond Roots:' In Sc:arch of Olacks in the been to suppress no n-white people.
Bible." McKissic, a native o f Pine Bluff.
McKissic emphasized that the Uiblc
serves :1 church affiliated with b01h clearly teaches that all mankind derived
So uthern llaptists and the Nat ional Baptist from Noah :md his sons (Ac. 17:26: Gc.
Convention, U.S.A. Its membership is 9: 18- 19). Noah had three sons n:amcd 1-l:tm,
predominantly black.
Shcm, :mdJaphcth . The name Ham means
The p rimary focus of the R:1ce Relations " dark or black ." Shcm mean s "dusty or
Conference cemercd on the nc.:cd to ad· olive colored," and j aphcth mc:tns " bright
dress nciallnjustlcc experienced by black or fair."
citizens of our country. These accumulated
McKissic quoted Dible scho lars and at
experiences have SC\'ercd many black least one prominent archaeologist as conAmericans from their anthropological and sidering 1-l::l:m to be the anccstr.al f:uhcr of
theological roots. Thus. the conference the Negroes, Mongolians. :and the Indians.
sought to provide informatio n that would Shem is considered to be the: :mccstr:tl
assist In the uniling of the roots o f black father of the Shcmitcs (Arnbs :mdjt.·ws); and
Americans.
Japhcth is considered to be the :m ccstr.al
j:a.ck Kwok, director o f Coopcr.uh·e f:uheo of the C:J.Ucasi:tns.
Ministries with N2tio n2l Baptists, said, ''In
McKissic said, " Based on the an·
the a rea o f anthrop o logy. McKissic thropo log}' of the three sons' n:amcs, the
established the :antiquity and nobilit)' of the nations associ:ucd with thcio n:ames in
black ancc:sfry. The Intention was that this Genesis 10, historic:ll resource and biblic:al
historical information will produce effects authodt)', I agree with the schol:ars. Noah's
w hich will begin to neutralize the effects three sons were the progenitors o f the three
o f misinform:uio n that h:1s suppo ncd basic races of mankind."
nclsm In our countr)'.
McKissic raised the.: question , "Is it possi" Th is historical infornmion ," Or. Kwok ble fo r o ne man by the same woman to
continued . "sh o uld cnco urJgc black father three children with different com·
Americans to hold thdr rJcial idcmiq• in plcx.ions?" In response, he quoted llurnett
g reat esteem . Moreove r, th is an - Hanson, ~t.D. w ho said , " In o rder fo r this
thropologic:a.l info rmation should elicit to take place, either the man or his wife has
from non-blacks :affirmation toward black to be dark-complcxlonc.:d o r both of them
Americans. Such afnrmati on is not need- could have been dark . Dark-skinned peoed for legitimacy no r v:alidit)' of the black ple can 2nd often do produce fairculture. Rather, it Is needed for racial justice complexio ned o ffspring; however, it is
and reconcili:atlon."
gcnctic:tll)' impossible fo r bright or f2irThe theological roots of black Americans complcxio ned persons to produce darkalso de m2nd ncial justice. McKissic skinned childre n."
countered the distortion of Black Muslims
McKissic concluded his chapter on
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" Ham: Noah's Negro son" by uying, " My
bdie.f th2t N<nh is the f.uhtt or :l1l mankind
is supponed by Scripture. theologians,
history, anthropology, and science.''
~tor McKissic's prcsmwlon at the: Race
Rtbtions Confe~ncc: W2S dn.wn from h is
book entitled Beyond Roots: In Searcb of
Blacks in tbe Blbk. Kwok said, " This book
should be ~quircd rc:a.dlng for 211 Christians, both black and while. It c:an be purc hased from the: 82ptlst Book Store in lit·
tic: Rock. Video and audio tapes are
available from the ABSC Oc:p:a.nmc:m of
Coopcr.~.ti ve Ministries."

Classifieds - .
For Sale-1964 Suburban Flexible 49
passenger bus. Has a tebullt Detroit
engine; safety brakes, new upholstery. Contact Bob Shelton, Alma First Baptist
Church, (501) 632-2020.
For Sale-1965 Model Baldwin SA Organ
with 5 Tone Cabinets. Receiving' Sealed
Bids at First Baptist Church , West Main &
Fifth, f'O. Box 365, Plggol, AR n454.

""
Needed- Part-time music and youth director. Salary plus house. Send resume to Keo
Baptist Church, f'O. Box ffl, Keo, AR 72083.

..,,

Qaulfled .t• nw.t M .ubmlt!eclln wtfllng lo lM AIH Ol·
rsc. no Ina than 109p pr1cN' lo lhe dati of publluUon

6nl...-d. ... eheek Ot ,_....., ~ In lM prapt:t' - ··
llgurt<l .t 10 eenb J* ~. ~.t M lnduc~M. Multiple.,._
Mrtlone;oltM..,..tmu.tbe,_.lotln ~The
ASH_..,..thertghttoNIKtqMIMca-.of~

aubiKt m.tter. Cl...tfled ed• wflt M

lnMfted on • epee•

IIYIIIllbl• ~.. No ~nl by the ABH le lmplled.

r--------------.
Eastern Arkansas
Migr.ant Mission Conference
Saturday, March 7
10:00 a.m. til 3:00 p.m.
Calvary Baptist Church
Blytheville, Arkansas
For more information contact Judy
at the State Missions Department,
of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention. - 376-4791, ext. 5249
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Cook is Monticello
BSU director
Darrell C. Cook btgan his work Feb. 1
as Baptist Stud~nt Union din:::ctor at the
Uni v~rsi t )' of Arkansas in Momicdlo. He:
holds the: bachelor of
science: degn:e f~m
Virginia
Tech ,
Blacksburg. V2 .• and
the master o f divini·
ty degree from
Southwestern Baptist
Theological Semi·
n2.ry. Fo rt Worth,
Tex2s.
lmmediatcl)' prio r
to Cook's e lection as
BSU director at UAM,
Cook
he served as camPus intern at Georgia College BSU in Milledgeville, Ga. He also has
previo us!)' served as a singles department
director and teacher, a college and c:a.rccr
Sund2y School teac her, interim BSU director, routh minister, and a famil}' group
leader. His secular work included serving
as a vc:nding machine route manager.
Cook's goals include encouraging
studentS to make the Baptist Student Union
a lighthouse for Christ on campus, tt'41ching
students to effectively share Christ with
other students. and p roviding materials
that_ will encourage students tO live a
balanced Christian life.
Currently, the UAM BSU has :1 weekly Bible study that is led by pastors, local
religio us leaders, and Ia)' persons. A free
luncheon alsb is provided for students b}'
the women of local area churches. TllUrs·
da)' t"l'ening is set aside to encourage
srudents to be invol\'ed in Bible stud)'.
Cook is married to the former Laura
Petty.

ACDF schedules
retre.ats
1\vo rctrc;us for Aduh Children from

Dysfllnctional Families have been scheduled by Conway Second Church as a part of
its recovery ministry, entitled "Living
Beyond .''
A spring retreat to be held at Heifer Project Jmernational has been slated for May
15-16, to be followed by a fall retreat Oct .
·~· 19. These celreals focus on personal
Issues .suc h as chemical dependency.
physicaltscxual abuse, eating disorders, addictions, dc:pn:ssion, anger, etc. The format
consists of both lectures and sm;~.ll group
ex~~~ic:;~::- information, contact Second

ARKANSAS BAPTIST FOUNDATION

Board hears year-end reports
The Ark2ns:a.s Baptist Foundation Board of Directors met o n Feb. 6. 1992. with
the newly e lected officers presiding. "Lyndell Lar is chairman of the bo:ard, Sherwin Williams. ''ice-chairm:an :~.n d David Rl)•. sccretar)'.
Willi:~.ms presented the O perating Budget Re port b)' stating:that the balance in
the Opqating t\ccoum o n Jan. I, 1991. was S261.213A3. The rear closed out in
the black with 513,027.19 being tr.msferrc:d to the rcscr\'e accoum. He shared ,..,,ith
the board that altho ugh the Cooper:uivc Program receipts were under budget, the
allocation for the Fo undatio n was o nly S64 sho rt due to a c:uryover from 1990.
lb.y ga,•c the lm·estment Fund report b)' highlighting the Client Investment funds.
He reported that funds under management exceeded S30,106 ,518.68 in 1991 which
was over a 10 percent increase O\'er the pre\'ious rear. He gave :an O\'e r\'iew o f
the investments that had been m:ade in the fourth quarter and called attention
to the reports that detailed the info rmation o n the investments.
In the Presidellt's Repo rt , Trulove stated that 1991 had once again been :1 good
)'ear for the Found:uion. He noted that while the assets at the end of the year
in the Clients Statement were up O\'Cr 10 percent , that when the o perating assets
:are considered the total assets under management were up 11.97 pe rcent for an
increase of 53,246.063.
Trulove po inted out that the fourth quartc:r distribution tot:lled 5649.374.28
giving a total for the year o f S2.37·i.6S4. 18 distributed to individuals and agencies.

o uu
Jndividu:als
ABCH& FM

nsu

WBC
Church & Assn .
Misc. SBC
Cooperative Prgm .
FMB snc
ABSC
ABF

O ther Christian Org.
Home Missio n Board
ITP' '

Fourth Quarter
5216.7 14.62
102. 134.89
67.813.2·1
·13.952.86
28.597. 12
39,883.47
201.76
13,661.92
11.62 1.1-1
19,661.92
4.091.03
23.474.1·1
3. 101.19
7·1.464.98
5649.37'1.28

'"Most of these funtls represent return of income

to

YTD
5845.503. 18
340.021.34
239.972.03
157.730.06
149,676.81
140.·i l3. 14
4.828. 10
59.452.92
60,759.30
68.7 13.79
18 .465.26
37.822.03
24.066.95
227,229.27_
52.374.654.18

the corpus of indi\•idualtrusts.

During the fourth quarter 5900,000 was contributed by five individuals who
e ithe r executed new trust agreements or added to existing accounts. lnsr,itutions
added ano ther 5204.459 for a total for 5 1,104.4 59.
Trulove concluded his report by summarizing the year's activity. He indicated.
the staff held 41 conferences in local c hurchesb.ssociations that resulted in 134
requests from individuals for assistance in es1:11c planning. There were 2 1 conferences with attorneys and other professional advisors.
If you arc interested in further info rmatio n about the ministr)' of the Foundation ple:ase com:act their office b)' telephone at 376 -0732 or by mail at P.O. Box
552. Little Rock, AR 72203.

* * •••• *
Foundation installs new phone system
_In an dfon to increase service and reduce c...xpcnscs, the Ark;msas Baptist Foundation has inswllt:d its own phone system. Sraning Feb. 18 , the number to reach
the Foundation w ill be 376-0732. The agency will no longer be an extension off
o f the POX :u the Arkansas Baptist Scue Convention Building.
For inform:uion aboUI wills, cst:uc planning and/or church incorpor:uions. please:
call your Arkansas Baptist Fo undation at 376-0732.

!~P~~~~~;u~1~p~~~:;1~7~-t~~S.Conw:1y, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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Cradle roll
conferences slated
Every community has many, man)'
prcsc hooll•rs :and young :~dults who need
10 be rc:a chcd fo r the Lo rd 2nd fo r Bible
S!Ud)•.

A Cr:~dlc Roll dcp:mmcm can help rour
church do just tlut!
A Cr.~dlc Roll depannu::nt is :1 ho me

ministr)· to preschoolers under two rears
of agc w ho arc not enroll ed in Sunda)'
School :md their parcm s. This ministry can

also Include cxpcct:mt parents who an: not
e nro ll ed in Sunday School.
Conferences designed to help s t~lrl and
srrcngthcn a Crad le Roll ministr}' will be
offered in three locn ions during the Cr:~dle
Roll Tour: March 30-First Baptist Church .
1120 E. r-.1:\in. Van Buren: March

31-Southwcst Assoc iation office. 4201
Sa nderso n L:1nc . Tcxark:J.na : Ap r il
2-Sccond Baptist Church, 11 17 N . J:tm("s,

Jackso nvi lle.
The confercnn:s will begin :u i p.m. and
end at 9 p.m. e:tch e\·ening . Tht)' wi ll be
led br Ann Lilt's, Cradle noll consuhant.
BaptiSt Sunday School Board .
Pastors, Sunday School directors , Cradle
Roll dircc"tors and ''isitor-teachers, and
other leadership should plan to attend one
of th ese co nferences in o rder 10 know
more about reaching and min istering to th e
yo ung fa milies in thei r co mmunities.
T he tour is sponsored by the Sund:t}'
Schoo l department . For more in (o rmation.
cont:tct Pat R:mon, P.O. llox SS2. Uulc
Rock. AR 72203: phone 376 ..179 1. ext.
; 128 .

Other features include the choir and orchesmt of First Church 2nd 2 processional
of banners on Friday e\•ening; 2 reception/fellowship featuring intematlon2ls 2nd
progr:tm pcrsonnd foll owi ng the Friday
C\'ening sess ion ; dramatic monologues ; 2
nursery io r preschoolers during all ses·
sions; a Baptist Book Store display; and the
opportunity to gi"e to a Jove offering
which provides magazines for more than
ISO missionaries from Arkansas.
GAs and Actcens :are cspeci:all)' invited to
the Friday t..'"Vcning session whe n they can
\'isit with the mi ssio naries during the
fell owship that fo llows. Actecns will want
to attend the Saturday mo rning session
w hen Actccns will be featured and
recognized .
To have lunch with and hear :a missionary on Friday. tickets must be purchased by March 6 by conetcting the St~te \VM U
Office at 376-4791 , ext. 5137.
WMU Annual Meeting is a time to
cclcbt"'l tl' miss ions. And . it is a meeting for
e\·erronc. Come cel ebrate wit h us on
1\·larch 20-2 1 :u First Church , Little Hock.julia Ke tner, Ar kan sas WMU exec uti\'c
director

Fellowship meets
Two joint meetings were held recently,
sponsored by the National and Southern
B:aptist Fellowships.
Crossett First Church hosted a 82ptist
Fellowship Jan . 6 that was sponsored by
National and Southern Baptists o f Ash ley
County Associ:ation :and So uthe~t Regular
OiSlrict Associa tion . O:t,•id Newberry \\':IS
host pastOr.
Over 135 bl:tck :tnd white Ch ris ti ans
gathered Feb. 6 at St. Peter's Rock Bapt ist
Church in C2to to worship Ch rist in unit y.
The gathering was sponsored by the National and Sou thern Baptists of Uni on
Assocation . Argenta Association. Golden
Ru le Associati on, Middlc..·wcstern Associa tion , and North Pulaski Association . Cylde
Keller "\.vas host pastOr.

Correction
The jan. 30 AB N sho uld have reported
that Rogers Trinit)' Church recentl y had
suffered smoke d:tm:tge. Th e ABN regrets
the erro r.

Celebrate
Missions!
Celcbr:He miss ions at the
\'\' r-lU Annual Mee tin g ,
March 20-2 1, 1992. being
hdd at First Church , Little
Rock!
WM
Annual Meeting
is .
·hearing how God is :n wo rk In Togo.
the.: So"iet Uni on. Al:tsk:t, SoUih Africa.
Gu:uemala , and Ark:ms:ts:
"lea rning wh:u God's Word s:1ys ahoUI
bei ng "Ca lled :md Accoumablc" ;
•experiencing wors hip through music
and pra)•er;
·hea ring testimonies from Actcens Activators and state Acteens panelists:
• h:wing fell owship wit h mi ssionaries
and friends :
·being inspired and chall enged to be
God's people on miss ion , and more!

•
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Bl-voca tlo11al MIPJisters Fellowship-A dinner was IJeld}lm. 28, during /be

AIJSC Eutm gelism Conference a/ Geyer Springs First Cbu rcb, Lillie Rock, for biIJOCtlliotwl ministers. Tb e group organized under tbe name "Tbe tlrkansas BiVoccl lional Ministers Fellowsblp.'' L.B. j ordan, director of the ,1/JSC Cbu rcb /.e(.l(/ersbip Support Department, observed t/)(1/ tbe purpose of tbe organization was to pro·
uide t1 f ellowsbip on t1 statewide basis ami to encourage bi-vocatlonalm htisters on
IIJe associatlonal lel!el. ABSC Executive Director Don Moore moderated as off icers
were elected. } .A. Cole, pastor of Salem Clmrcb, Nunley, was elected president: Max
Garrison, pastor of Pleasmll Hill CburciJ, Ct~b ot, vlce-presldem : ami Dane DotJer,
pastor of Mill Creek Cburcb, /lot Springs, was elected secreltlry·treasurer. At least two
associatlonal fe ltowsbips .ba11e been organized. Tbt•se a re Asbtey County mul
Wasblngton-llfadlson. Pictured (IE!/1 to rigbt) tire: j ordan, Cole, Gn rrlson, mul Dover.
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The Appointment ·

" Give ear to my words, 0 Lord, cortslder-

my meditatlort. Hearken unto tbe tJOice of
my cry, my King, cmd my God: for unto
tbee will / pmy. My voice shalt tbou bear
In tbe m o rning, 0 l.ord. In tbc m orning
w ill I cllrect my prayer unto tbee. and will
look up .. (Ps. 5:1-J).

the ABCHFM Board o f Trustees : j ere Mit·
chcll , pastor of First Church of Fayetteville;
Gary Burnet , p:tfttor o f Fir-it Church of West
Fork; and Harold G:ucley, director o f mis·
sions for \l".lshingto n-Madison Assqciation.
Speci al guests included joh nn)' Biggs, ex ·
ecutive director of Arkansas Bapti st
Children 's Ho mes and Family Ministries,
j o hn Ross. ABCHFM director of develop·
ment , David Perq•, directo r o f progr<~.ms
and staff development : and joe Yoitng.
University Ch urch counselor and director
o f the Ch ristian Cou nse ling Center.
The 3. 500 square foot home, 10 be built
by the 40 churches in 1he sponsori ng
associalio n , is estim:ued to cost $ 125 ,000 .
The architcctur-.t l design includes a li\•ing
area for eight children. an area for battered
mothers and their children , :~nd an area for
houseparc nt s. Upon completio n . it will be
staffed and operated b)' Arkansas Baptist
Children's Homes and Famil}' Ministries.

The new Christian film , The Appointment, is a story about liz Watson, a
hot-shot reporter, who has written a
series of anti-God editorials. One day,
a mysterious visitor informs her that
is eight days, on Sept. t9 at 6:05p.m.,
she is going to die. Is this a hoax? An
angel? Will she die? The suspense
begins ... and is guaranteed to hold
your attention.

Answered Prayers
The las Vacas Bapt ist Mission h:ls been
established in Gmncmal:t as God has used
Harmony Associ:u ion and Pinl' Bluff First
Baptist Ch un:h. Remember them as yo u
pr.ty.
Wit hout cost for freight. 292.500 copies
of the Gospel of john have been shipped
to Guatema la City for d istriblnion during
the March. june :m d October crusades.
Pr:1ycrs ha\•e been heard.

Prayer Requests
Pr.t}' for those who serve you in the
Stewardship/Annuity Dep!inment of the
ABSC: J!imes Wa lker, jonn ie McCumpscr.
Pr.ty for Yvonne Hilton, the missionary
to Guatemal:i working with the l:ts Vacas
(The Cows) Mission.
Pr:l}' for the children of miss ionari es in
the USA and th roughout the world .
Pr:ty for Much 5·6 P:~nncrship Planning
Meeting in Des Moines. low:1.

New emergency
receiving home
W:1shington- 1\1adison Associati on broke
ground Feb. 8 for the six th t\rk:msas Baptist Chih.lrc:n's Homes :md F:1mi l)' Ministries
cmc rgc nc}' receiving ho me.
The groundbreaki ng, :utendcd by ap·
proximately 30 people, was held at West
Fo rk on two :1cres o f l:md do nated by
Universily Church of Fayetteville, H .O.
McCart y, p:1stor.
P:micipants in the se rvice were Hill
Carter, West Fork m:1yor; Audrey G~ucley:
leslie Elam. pas10r of First Chu rch of
Hunstvillc: Jane j ones. a member of First
Ch urch of Fa)'ettcville and wife of th e late
Tommy jones who ~e r ve d as :t member of
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Editor search begins
The personnel commi(lec of the Arkcmsas Baptist Ncwmagazine has begun its
search for an editor, subseq uent to Dr. j .
E\'ert:ll Sneed's ret ircmcnt :u the end ofOc·
tober 1992 .
Those des iring to reco mmend qualifie<l
persons fo r 1he position should submit
names. resumes and any o1 her pertinent info rmation to 1he chairman of t he searc h
comm ittee at the fo ll ow ing address : Greg
Ki rkse)'. First Baptist Church , 2 11 S. Market
S1. . Benton , AR 720 15.

This is a contemporary film, slickly
done, well-written and thought·
provoking. You will not forget the ending to this film .
To schedule a showi ng of Th e Ap-

pointment, call Rich Christiano Films
at 50t·932·70t8.

:============::;
Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
Arkansas Baptist Homes is looking
for dedicated Christian singles (with
no children) or couples (without
children) to live and work with
children in a home- like se tting .
Salary , fringe benefits. and training
are provided. Call or write Royce
Aston , P .O. Box 180, Monticello,

A better way
lee Davis, dew Ioper of a new computer
progr:tm , The Chri sli:m !\tanager. believes
the computer c:tn help people better
man:tgc their money.
Money management is no t :m oplion
w ith Ch ri st i:~n s, :1ccording to Dr. Dal'iS. It
takes Christian commitment to overcome

AR 7 1655: phone 501 ·367·5358.

!.:===========::::!

denial, fcar of change, lack of willpower
or laziness in managing famil)' resources. r
Dads will lead four m onq' nunagement
seminars sponsored by the S1cwardship/An·
nuit)' Departmenl . The sem inars , wh ich
begin :u 9: 30 a.m ., are ope n IO all p:tr·
ticipants and are avai lable :1s follows: 1\.·tarch
3D-jo ne sboro First Churc h : March
3 1-Van Buren First Churc h ; April

For $25 see the Great Passion Play &
stay at Keller's Country Dorm Resort
forGROUPS.of 12·160, in Eureka Springs. Ark.
Air-conditioned lodging, swimming.
$9 tickets, cheeseburger cookout, dessert
and breakfast. All included!
Call 501·253-8418today!

1-Arkadclp hi a First Church ; April
2-?BaptiSt Medica l C"imer, lillie Rock .
So me of the fe:nures of The Chri sti:m
Manager to be di scussed include the family budget . reconciling ba nk accoums. mor·
tga.gc amortizatio n . compound interest ,
future plans :~nd debt retirement.

uf{ity
~
V n Sales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy?2143. Larry Carson

::=============:
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Baptist
work in
Israel
Baptist Village
by j. Evcn!tt

Sn~cd
f:dhor, Arbns:u Baplla1

" Today th ere is an ope nn ess 10
cv:mgelism in mosr cilics of lsr:tc l."
declaft:d Sout hern Baptist Rcprcscm:uivc
Ray Ahman . "But o ur purpose, at Oaptisl
Village. is to provide: a place where Chris·
tians can connect with t.-ach other and have

fc ll owslli p.''
Baptist Village is an

a~ric ultur.tl

munity of 77 acres loc:ucd o n the Ya rk ln

River, approxim:uc ly one and ont:·half
miles nonh of Petah Tiqua and approximately st.·vcn and one-half miles southeast

of Tel Aviv. It is no t a village in the truest
sense of the word . but a small communit y
whose member.; serve and maim:tin the

facilities. Members o f the community Jive
privately and n ot in a commun al as in :1
kibbutz . ·
·
The vil lage was fou nded in 1955 as an
orphanage. Originally there were 19 o rphans, some o f whom were victims o f the
Israeli War of Independence. After the
young people reached m:uurit y. they left
to work and establish their own homes.
The facilities were converted from an o rph:magc to a school. The sc hool closed in
1972 and Daptist Village became a retrc:u.
and con fe rence center.
Baptist Village p rim aril y is a place
dev01ed to the se rvice of God . It is a plact:
when:: Christians can meditate, stud)', pray.
relax , and h:t\'e fell owship wi th other
Christians.
The vil lage continues to be im•olved in
various kinds of agri cultural pursuit s. The
income from the fa rming helps to support
the village. and it is :m easy war of particip:uing in the econom ic· life of Israe l.
Nume rous co nferences arc held
throughout the year where Ch ristians can
come for study, inspiration. and fellowship.
A sutnmer cam ping program is conducted
in jul y and August that provides a program
_for children of a11 ages. The camps an.: open
to children without regard to background.
A local Baptist congregation meets :tt the
village for worship serv ices. The congrt:ga·
tion uses the camp dining hall :ts :t place
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In tbe kilcben of tbe IJaptist VI/loge nea r Petab Tiqvo , Israel, /Japrist represcultltil'C
Mm·tbo l.y l/e carries out food. _11Je village is a retreat and conference center.

co m -

of pr:1rcr. There is no building whic h is used exclusive!)' as :a house o f pr'J)'t·r. These
worship ser\"ices arc condu cted on the sabbath (S:n urd:l)"). The fa cilities c:an accomod:ll(.' up to 100 p(.'opk fo r worship
services and conferences.
The annu:tl budget of 8:1ptist Village is
5130.000. Approxim :ucly one-thi rd of the
budget comes fro m Foreign Miss io n no:-~rd
support :1nd the b:tl:mcc comes from the
crops th:tt arc mi scd. rental s, etc.
U:tpti st Representative Allman s:tid ,
" Uaptist Vill age plays :a unique role in
Christi:m dc.."•clopment in the st:tte of Israel.
We an:: grateful for the good r:1pport th:u
we have w ith both jews :md Chri sti:ms in
Israel.

Narkis St1·eet Baptist
congregation in j erusalem
" If it were 1101 for the Intifada (Ar:1b
uprising) there wou ld be no proble m in
lsr:tel." declared O:ap tis t Represcnt:tti vc
V.M. {Pat) Hoaldridge Jr., pa stor o f the
N:t rk is St reet Baptist Co ngeg:a ti on .
l·loaldrklge has sc n ·ed the congregati on for
fou r years and is a native o f Fo rt Wurth .
'lb.::IS.

The church has ex isted si nce the 1940s.
Its primary activit)' is with an English
speaking congr(.'g:uion that comes from all
over the wo rld . The English speak ing congrcg:uion includes indh•iduals who live in
the area from around the world , Arabs, and
jews. The congregat ion cpnsists of approxim atd)' 125 mclnbt:rs wi th an att endance
of 200 to 409 - Some of the peop le live in

tht: :~rea perm:mentl)' :md o thers :1re li ving
in the jerusalem 3re:t o n1 r tcmpo r.tril )'.
Hoa ldridgc said, " It is o ur purpo!!ot: 10
mi nister to all of the Christians whu live
and work in the j erusa lem area . So nu.: of
those who :nt(.'nd our worship come from
the \\;·"est Bank."
Tht church building w:1s burned to the
grou nd nin e rears :1go. 8111 . tht• congrega tion enjoys :1 basically good relationship
w ith the neighborhood :md the officials.
Th(.· neighbo rhood in which the church is
loc:ued is composed of Orthodox jews :1nd
secu lar Jews.

'01tr ministry is open
and honest as to who we
are, but we try not to
agitate anyone.'
"Jb d:av there is no !:lw in lsmcl th:ll for bids a Ctui stian from sh:•ring th e gospd .
Howe\"er. the gospel is never shared w ith
:lnront: under 18 years of :1gc bcc.::1usc
public press ure m:1kes it diffkult .
There :1rt: approximately 2.000 to 3.000
~ l c ss i anic jews li ving in lsr.1t:l. Thi!'
represents approxim:ue l)' 30 co ngegatio ns.
1-loaldridgc s:~ id , "Our ministrr is open
and ho nest :1s to who we :~ re. but we trv
not to :~git:ue anro nc. The Middl e E:1st i.s
in the middle of the rise of fundamentalism
(Ort hodoxy) :1s is the entire world .''
A minimum of SO percent of the popul:ltion arc not religious. They :1re sccul:tr in dividua ls. But wit h the.; Orthodox jews and
the Moslems, politics and religion :arc mixARKA NSAS HAPT IST NEWSMAG ,\ ZINE

ed together. There is a great dc:al o r t~nslon
between the secular an d Orthodox jew.
Hoaldridgc observed that it will be exceedingly dirficult to rcsolv~ the tensions
in the Middle East. He said. ' 'The P..alcsti·
nians represent a \"ariel)' o r points o r view.
as do the Jt.·ws. Since each groUp has a wide
range or kelings regarding a solution to the
pn>blcm. it will be exceedingly diJticuh ro r
:t solution to be ro und th:u will~ lasting."
Ho:.ldridgc obscn ·cd th:u sometimes
negative enco unters can open up o pportunities. He said . " The most impo n:am
thing ror those o r us who :trc Christi:tns is
fo r us to reflect love fo r everyone. God can
turn .~ neg:ui,·e situ:uion into a positive: victo n
Hoaldridge observed th:tt there is very
little danger in Israel. He said, " In general
I wo uld say that it is safer in jemsalcm th:an
it is in Fo rt Worth . 'ICx:ls. When I was home
o n rurlough . m)' dad warned me to be ver}'
careful because o f the vio lence in the :are:a.
Every pi:Jcc in the world has its dangers,
but I would not hesit:ue to tel l people to
~.:ome to lsr:u::l as a tourist."

j erusalem 's Narkis Street Baptist congregaflonboids services 011 Saturday since m ost
of the tlcllvily in Israel works best by fitting it hllo the jewish Sabbath rather than
tbe Cbristlmz Smulny.

Overseas baptisms set record; critical need for leaders
by Donald D. Martin
SRC Forrlan'Miulon Bond

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Southern Baptist rorcign missionaries and their n:ational partners baptized more people In
1991 than ew:r berore, yet declines in
Christian training threaten long-term
church growth.
A record 233,334 .baptisms in 1991
re'•erscd a decline in 1990, when baptisms rcll by 8.4 percent. This was the
third year since 1987 that worldwide
baptis ms set a new record.
Howt.-ver. mission planners express
concern abo ut the: need to develop
church Ieadeiship, sa.idjim Slack, church
growth consultant ror the Southern B:lp·
tist Foreign Mission Board. Slack
prepares the board's annual st:uistical
review.
Bible teaching ministries, which include Sund:ty school, continued to slip
when compared to total church membership. Altho ugh 1991 1s Sunday school
enrollment climbed by 6.4 percent to 1:7
millio n . the percentage o r church
members enrolled in this type or regular
Dible study actually fell to 57 pcrccm or
total church membership.
For most or the 1980s Sund:ay school
enrolhnem accounted ror more than 70
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percent or totll church membership. The also increased rrom 24 ,122 in 1990 t~
percem~gc haS slowly dropped ror the
27,932 in 1991. This net gain of 3,810
past 20 ye:ars, SJ:ack said. Church growth churches reflects a strong growth o r 15.8
begins to suffer when the percentt:ge falls percent, Slack said .
The board tracks new church starts
below 7 5 percent , he warned.
Also, :an ln:adcquate s uppl y or separatc:ly from nc:t growth in the
scmlnary.-tn.lncd le:tdc:rs ror chUrch p l:an· numbc:r o r churches missio naries work
ting disturbs mission planners, Slack said. with, Slack explained. Net church
Enrollment in semin:ary extension pro- .growth may incrc:asc in several dirfcrc:nt
grams dropped nearly 14 percent rrom w:ays- new church starts, existing chur13,105 in 1990 to 11,285 in 1991. Enroll- ches affiliating w ith a natio n:al convenment in residenti:al 'seminaries d imbed tion o r improved record keeping
rrom 12 ,586 in 1990 to 14,579 in 1991. overseas. In singling out new church
But only a sm:all percerimge of scmin:ary starts, mission planners can best judge
the board's evangelistic dforts since
gr:aduat~s actually become church
church sta.ns highlight direct results of
planters, Sl:tck said .
Most church growth g:auges, however. church planting in a giv~n year.
Still, the net church growth rate is us·
signal he:althy expansion, Slack noted.
New church starts, preaching poinl5 and ed to c:v:aluatc: the: bo :ard's progress in
world wide church membership all made rc:~ching a majo r Bold Mission Thrust
goal. Bold Mission Thrust is the plan .
gains in 1991.
'
" We had positive growth in :til major adopted in 1976 ror spreading the gospel
:areas but we a n't be .h appy with what to every person in the wo rld by the: year
we've achieved when you consider how 2000 and for achieving :a tenfold expanmany people arc lost in the world," Slack sion o f overseas Baptist work. In 1991,
the net church growth r:;ue easil)' surpass·
said.
In' 1991 missionaries and o"-erseas O:ap- ed the: 12 percent needed to sta.y on tn.ck
tists1Started 1.576 new churches. a 6 .5 to meet the: expansio n goal.
Other good news Included growth in
percent :advance 0\'Cr 1990.
The number o r overseas churches wo rldwide church mcmbcrship and
related to Foreign Mission ,Board work preaching points.
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Parks, trustees set up talks
b y Ro bert O ' Brien
5DC Fon: lpMiuiOft Board

. RI C HM OND,

Va .

(DP}-Southc m Baptist
Foreign Miss ion Board
trustees \'Otc:d Feb. 12
to hold :.a spirit u:al
retrea t wi th boud

pre si d ent R. Keit h
Parks, allocated funds
fo r theological educati on in Easte rn Europe
and named a commit-

v

tee to work o n rel3.-

tionships wilh Euro-

pean Baptists.

tr~~te~:hc:~,p~~~~c d ~--------------illiiilil;;;:;;ii

0

53 .85 milli o n . in - FMB Prcslde11t Keith Parks (left) listens to FMB trustee cbaircludi ng SI milli on fo r m an /Jill u a 11 cock

Bibl es a n d ot her
materia ls. as th e initia l ins ta-llm cm o f th ei r
''G reen A len " initi ati ve in the republics o f

th e fo rme r Sm•ict Uni on .
They also elected Bill Goff. a 20·)'ca r
\'Ctcra n o f miss io ns in Venezuela , area
director fo r missio n work in Spanish South

America, named a writer and editor fo r a
book o n the miss io n bo ard 's l50·)'ta r
histo ry and appo imed 17 missionari'es.
The new appoimmems bri!)g the mission
force to 3.926 in 122 coumri es, wit h work
extending imo st:veral other nati ons.
T he trustee retreat with Parks and board
staff o f his c hoosing is set for M:uch 19·20
in a Dallas- Fo rt Worth area hotel, short h•
befo re the tru stees ho ld thei r April 6-8
meeting in Clemson, S.C. At the ret reat thq •
w ill to try to resoi\'C the cloud)' question
o f Pa rks' ten ure - as well as questio ns
Parks and some trustees h:t\'e asked abou t
willingness fo r mutual cooperation.
Tru stees decided o n the retreat fo r d i:•loguc and pra)'Cr afte r Parks, in an add ress
Feb. 12, asked the m eit her to resolve
whether his tenure would las t thro ugh the
1995 d:ue he had requested o r to "mn\'c
as quick!)' as possibl e to c hange lc::adership." ·
Parks asked trustees to respo nd to his request the sa me day to " lay to rest m:m r
anxieties" or at most no late r th an the J\pril
meet ing .
Du ring the ensu ing discuss io n . somc
trustees agreed they must act immediately
10 assure Southe rn Baptists of their support
for Parks and missio ns. Ot hers argued for
a delay so Pa rks. who had '-"X pressed strong
di sagreement w ith some trustee actio ns,
could address his ow n will ingness to work
coo peratively with the m .
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in ot her action , trustees J i\' ided the
5365,000 they had red irected in Octobe r
to theological educatio n in Eas tern Europe
among eight seminaries in that area . The
funds originall y were budgeted for the intemat ion:al Baptist Theological Seminary in
Ruschliko n , Switzerland .
The money was divided amo ng semi n:tries in Bu lgaria , 5100,000; Esto nia,
550 ,000 ; the Ukraine, S50 ,000 in Kiev and
550.000 in Odessa; Ru ssia, $50.000; Lat·
via , 545 ,000 ; and Romania , 510,000 in
Bu charest and 510,000 in Oradea. T he
work in Oradca received an earlief 550.000

fro m the bo ard for co nstructi o n o f the Sc·
cond Baptist Church . wh ich spo nsors the
seminary there.
The co mmittee: to work o n rel atio nships
with Eu ropean Baptists will respo nd to an
invitatio n from the Euro pe:an Baptist
Ft:der.uion to explore relationships in the
wake o f the trustees' vore to defund th e
Rusch likon semi na ry. It will meet with
European Baptist leaders in Europe. with
the pl:acc,. :and date to be dc((:rmined .
Trustee com mittee members are Ste,·c
Hardy o f No rth C:aroli n:a , john Simms o f
Virgin!a. Hoyt Savage of Nevada , john
j ackson of C:aliJornia, jocl Gregory of Te:as
:and Pat Bu llock o f Texas. The committee
also incl udes t~rks :and Winsto n Crawlcv.
interim vtcc prcsidem for Europt·, the Mid ·
di e East and Nonh Africa .
Trustees a lso heard a repo rt that P::arks
and interim Europe vice president Cr.twler
will report to the board in Apri l about their
discussions w ith Ruschlikon scminarv
president j o hn Da\'id Hopper about fundraising in the United States.
Trustees had felt Hopper, a missio n:uy of
the board , was violating FMU polk)' agai nst
missionaries r.tisi ng fun ds for thei r work
among So uthern Baptists in the United
States. Craw lc)' sa id a letter h:ts been w rit·
ten to Hopper tel ling him to ceasc dia·ct
fun d raising among So uthern lbptists if he
is to remain a mi ssionaq•.
Th at docs no t prevent Hopper. as prt·sident of the institut ion. from rJisi ng fund s
among ot her groups in the United States o r
el sew here, Craw lc)' said . Also. the Fore ign
Mission Boa rd has no co ntrol over the
fUnd-rai si ng activi ties of tru stees
no n·miss io na r)' staff of the semina r}'.

BOYCE BIBLE SCHOOL
CLASSES OPEN-TERM 4
March 13- May 9
Friday:
6:00-7:55 p.m.

8:20-10:15 p.m.
Saturday:
7:45-9:40 a.m.

Planning Your Preaching · Ron Ford
The Church Serving Its Community Freddie Pike
Developing the Christian Leader ·
Ma urice Hurl ey

10:15--12:10 noon Interpreti ng Romans· Bob Klutts
12:50-2:45 p.m.

History of American Christian ity.
Everett Sneed

For Information, contact Lehman Webb
P.0 . Box 552, Little Rock 72203
Telephone .376·4791 , ext. 5249
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Morris Chapman .elected
Executive Committee sets salary at Sl20,000
by

H~rb

Hollinger

Bapdal Prt"H

NASHVILLE (BP)-"1 want God's will,
nothing m ore. nothing less."

And prn)•ing fo r a "spirilual awake ning
through Southern Baptists to this nation."
f\.lo rris H. Chapman accepted election as
the fifth president and treasurer o f the SDC
Executin.· Committee during the commit-

tee's opening meeting Feb. 17 in Nashl'illc.
Chapman will finish his second one-year
term as president o f the SOuthern Baptist
Com•cntion at the annual meeting in Indianapolis o n June II . Fo ur days I:Ht:r, j une
15, he w ill become president and trcasurcrdcct of the Executive Committee and succeed Harold C. Bcnncu o n Oc1. I. De nnen
retires Sept. 30.
T he Texas pas10r was dcctcd amid
f r iends and a h igh-u.:ch ' 'ideo . T he
70-mcmber commiu ee voted. without apparem disscm . to accept the se:1rch com·
miuec's no minatio n fo llowing a video
prcscnt:uion . Chapman, 51, has been pastor
of First Baptist Churc h in Wichita Falls,
Texas, the past 13 years.
Julian M. Motley. search commiucc
chairm:m . said Chapman's salary would be
5!20,000 , including :1 housing allowance.
Motley said the salary figure is below what
Bennett currently is receiving but the com·
miuee fe h the econo mic conditio ns die·
tated the suggested lower fig ure. in agree-

YOUR FUN HEADQUARTERS
For groups of 20 or more

* Large shaded picnic area
(searing for 60 or a lime)
* Old Fashion Hayride

'\
(Music, Ghost Stories & otlltr tnttrtoinmtnt)

* Open slded·old fashioned barn
• Canoeing and lubing on local rivers and lake

Plus · Horseshoes

* Volleyball * Softball

Yo ur Hosts: Tom a nd Donna Richards

1-501·25J.6003
Box R
Rt. 2. Box 464
Berryville, AR 72616
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Recommends
reallocation of
disputed funds

ment with Chapman.
A reallocation of 5300,000 in disputed
Chapman pledged his "very best" and funds. held by tl1e Slputhern Baptist Fo unsaid he sees himself as a "servant for dation, to "convention causes as the Ex·
Southern Baptists."
ecutive Committee deems approPriate,"
" I sec myself as carrying out the will of will be recommended to the 1992 Southern
the majorit)' and carrying out genuine he2.l· Baptist Convention in Indianapolis In
ing among Southern Baptists," Chapman june.
The Executh•e Committee, meeting Feb.
said. In an apparent refertnce to his new
position as c hief executive officer for the 17-18, voted overw helming!)' to approve a
group w hich diStributes a Cooperative Pro· recommendation that the controversial acgram budget of $ 140 millio n, Chapman count , claimed by the Baptist j oint Comsaid "sometimes we fret too much O\'Cr mittee o n Public Affairs and sought by the
finan ces. I believe God owns the caule o n ' SBC Christia n life Commissio n , be
a thous;and hills. Not figures. facts o r reallocated. The decision , a \'Oice vote
finances will carry us through these without audible dissent , was the climax of
days ... on!)' fait h ."
months of study b)' the Executive Commit·
tee but may be fo ught by the DJCPA, a
WaShington-based religious. liberty agency.
" I don't believe the Lord leads people to
The Southern Baptist Conve ntio n Ex· take money th:lt is not theirs," Oliver S.
Thomas,
BJ CPA legal counsel told Baptist
ccutive Committee squarely positio ned
itself against homosexuality Feb. 18 and Press after the vo~. Thomas said he felt the
decision
by
the Executive Committee was
against two North Caro lina churches
weighing measures sy mp:uhe ti c to inconsistent with the SBC actio n in 1964
setting
up
the
fund .
homosexuality.
However. the Execmive Committee also
The Executive Committee adopted a
will
ask
the
SOC annual meeting to
resolution singling out Pullen Memorial
any right to the interest acBaptist Church in Raleigh and Olin T. " disclaim
Binkky Memorial Baptist Church in Chapel cumulated on these funds on deposit and
Hill , reminding them "God rega rds request that the Foundation remit all achomosexuality as a gross perversion and cumulated interest to the BJCPA as soon as
practicable." As of j an . 27, 1992, the ac·
unquestioned sin."
The 77-mcmbcr committee also initiated c umulated intt~rest was 583,954.45. The
BJCPA had been grJnted the interest earnefforts to recommend to the Southern Bap·
ed on the funds over the years and has
tist Com·emion that it ame nd its constitudrawn
5568,384 since 1968.
tion and/or bylaws to include measures
Thomas rejected the dec isio n as a possiagainst an)' c hurch "affirming. approving
ble:: compromise with the BJCPA getting the
o r ~ndorsing in any way the acth•e pracinterest but not the original funds. Asked
.Uce of homosexuality," according to o ne
if lhe BJCPA would pursue legal action if
proposal. Such acts would include o rdain·
the SBC approves the recommendation in
ing or licensing homosexuals into the
mini s tr y, pe r fo rming m a rri age- like J une, Thomas would say only that he
planned
to repo rt to the BJCPA board of
ceremonies o r otherwi se affirming
d irectors who ultimate!)' would make any
homosexual pr.tctices :IS an ":11ternate
decisio n to respond.
lifestyle.' '

Homosexuality opposed

BEYOND ROOTS: In Search of Blacks in the Bible
by William Dwight McKissic Sr. I $4.95
Now Available at - Baptist Book Store, 9101 W . Markham, Little Rock
Review of book available on video tapes and audio tapes at
Department of Cooperative Ministries
Baptist Building, 525 W . Capitol, Little Rock, AR 12203
Phone: 501-376-4791, Ext. 5159
This book is a must for both blacks and whiles who are interested in the studY of
the origin of the black race from a biblical and historical perspective.
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arc t.hc: cc;nter's dr.awing cards. " When !he
sports programs are going, it can double
our Bible stud)' anend:ufcc," Miguez says.
The mission does not have ag,•m. sd the
weather sets the sports schedule.
.
M..iguez and the mission arc supported by
gifts to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering for Home Missions and t.he Cooper.ative
Program. While Miguez is indebted to
Southern Baptists, he says pr.ayer enables
him to stay in the inner city.
" I would have been out a long time ago
without prayer support ," he says. " If you
want to be c:xtra octr.avagant in mission
support , pra)' another five m inutes every
day for you r missionaries."

Larry Miguez {left) says downtown New Orletms, like tmy Inner city, can be a difftcull
p lace to minister m 1d an eue11 more diffiw/ljJiace to grow up. He says prayer sup·
port from bisfamily and fellow Soutbem Baptists enables !Jim to stay in New Orleans.
where be bas been for 17 J't!ars.

HO ME MISSIONS EMPHASIS

Answering the question
by Sar.th Zimmerman
SBC ,.'omlln'• Mlulonary Union

NEW ORLEANS-"Whcn arc you le:w·
ing?"
The question was more o f an accusation
than a search for information .
Having witnessed parades of people
walk in and o ut o f thdr lives. children in
downtown New Orleans asked Larry
Miguez when he was lea\'ing in the prJc·
tically same breath that they said hello.
To thc:ir surprise, the ho me missionary
stayed for 17 years.
Miguez, director of the lbchcl Sims Dap·
tist Missio n in New Orleans, cncoumcrcd
the inner.city as a student imcrn from J'llt.·w
Orleans Baptist Theo logical Seminary. He
graduated from the seminary bUI not the
city.
The native o f Port Arthur, lCxas, sa)'s his
communi!)' is typical o f :my mission w ith
. a downtown zip code.
More than 56,000 people representing
19 ethnic groups live iO the seven blocks
between the mission and the Mississippi
River. The missio n is four blocks from the
second largest housing project in the city.
High school dropouts, illiteracy, poverty,
c rime and d rug :~busc arc cver)'day
problems.
lUther than retreating to the suburbs at
Page 16 I February 27, 1992

Week of Prayer for Home Missions
M=hl-8,1992
Annie Armsuong Easter Offering

the end of c:vcry work day, Miguez li"es
National Go:.l: 541 million
within a block o f the mission.
"My idea of ministry is that it's not over
at nine when you close the doors," ·Miguez
says.
Miguez is the legal guardian fo r three
ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
boys from the community, including one
721 Poplar St, North Li"le Rock, Ark.
who has lived with him fo r II years.
Phone 501-375-2921
One of the boys staying w ith Miguez is
Custom Manufacturers of
a high school senior. His mother has bee~
• Pew Cushions
in jail fo r murder. last fall , four of his
brothers were incarcerated. He will be the
~·
• Kneeler Cushions
first in his famil y to graduate from high
J · • Upholstered Seats and Backs
school.
/.
• Pulpit Chair Cushions
" We have a good group of young peo·
Draperies • Fabrics
pic who come to the mission ,'' Miguez says.
~ • Pulpit Furniture • Pews
• Steeples
" Most of them make an attempt to get out
o f this environment, bm it 's very, very hard
• Baptistries
to ch.~ngc when you're living in a bad situ aFor~rices And Information, Write:
uon
P.O. Box 5700, NLR, AA 721 19
It can
alsoon
bethe
hard
to be upbeat.
" Iprojust "============~
can't
dwell
magnitude
o f the
r
blcms," Miguez says. " There arc too many
Needed: Director of Missions
needs and problems to think about it con)inuously."
Treasure Valley Baptist Association and Magic Valley
Baptisl Association are searching for a Director of
Week-day programs for preschoolers
Missions who would S(f\'e both associations.
through senior aduhs and cburch services
on Sunday arc :tvailable at the 42-yc:u-old
Anyone who is interested may S(nd a resume to:
Calvary Baptb t Cbun:h
mission center. Out by far the most popular
9 11 South Cole Road, Bolw, ldabo 13709
activities are youth spo rts.
In tart or lhc D.O.M. M1n:h Commlllte
Softball, voll eyball, basketball and track

J. •
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Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes and Family Ministries
1991 Contributions for Churches and Missions

(ThQifbzivint 0/f~rlnt, Motlltr's lJGy Offtrlnf, d uu'tlt budttt, blrthd11y, spon.sonlrlp, Otpita// Endowmtnt Cmnf'Git n contributions, nc... )
1

Iran error is found in this repon, please notify
Johaay C. Blap, P.O. 8oJl 551, U ltle Roc:k, AR 71203
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8 48 . 34
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Tho.-nto" Fl,.;t Boptl•t Church
Tl"••on Fl.-n lapti•t Ctourcfl

11•• 32

IM.M
I

Au•un St•to o" 8op\i•t Chur'cfl
laugh 0\apol l optlst Church
ll•coo First BoPtlot Chu.-cfl
C.bot F)rn Baptlot Church
Ca Po! Bocond loptht Church
t:ol .. a ry Baptlot O>u.-.:t.
c ....,. c .... ~ 8apt lot O.urch
C• rll olo Firo t ~apt,.t Cl>u•"Ch
Cocll lobu.- lloptiot O.u.-ch
Coy 8aptut Churctl
c.-oat illoado loptlot Church
Doo Arc Flrn lapt l ot Church
Engl a nd Flrn lopt(at Church
Hazan Flrot B• IU lot Church
Huo nollo FlrU loptlot Church
lo oo nu o l loptlot Church
Ko o loptln Church
Lonokolo ptl•tCI>urch
llountoln Spr ing• lloptlo t Church
No .. Hop• II&PU •t O.urch
D•~ Oro"• loptlot Chu.-eh
Old Auotl" l o ptlot Church
Robo r s on Bo ptlo t 0....-cfl
South Bond llo ptlot Church
St ool Bridge Bo ptln Chur ch
Totloc Bo ptlot O.ur•cfl
Word Firat Bopti • t Church
Woottonoa .. lloptiat Church

RDo.-Goo" Fl.-ot Bopti •l O.urch
Rl a yro Fl.- ot llapt i n Church
DeWitt F1r ot &a p t l at Church
Eoo t Sldo Ba ptl ot Church
Fa ith Bopti•t Church
Gillott Flrot 8apt h t Chu .-ch
North lloPio Boptlot Churc h
Ro,.dall Baptlot Church
South B odo Ba ptlat Chu.-ch
St. Cl>•r" loo Bapt lo t Chu.-ch
S tuttg•.-tFI.-otB•ptlotChu.-ch
Tlctlno.- 8 a ptl • t Chu.-ch

•• ~.l"t

l't6 .1't
• •N

!U.M

111,011

'-'·M

IU.2S
4.11. 15
39.1.5111

··~~~:::

4MI.M
4SI. . H

2, !z~::
tfle.MI
17.1. 15
2 4:1.11111
4 7 1.5111
't2 .87
4 17.11111
•5:1.89
n.e:~

12:1.011
82 • .13
76.68
12'9.38

.oH. 1'3
u.'t.73

1 , !11~:::

~~i: ::

.1(110.!11!11
14~- •e

1 , !11~::;
22.1.66

2, ~;:::
6 , 211 . 7!11

&e .-co lon& lloo iiB•pt ia i Chu.-ch
Bonton F i ra t Bapt ist Chu.-ch
C•l " oo.-yBa ptoo t Church
Ce ntral Bapti ot Chu.-ch
Congo Road S a ptiot l'hooion
Dlloa d Bopt l ot Chu.-ch
o.-a .. ol Hi ll llo p t i n Chu.-ch
Hlehl a nd Hatgl'lt • B.op t i st Chur·cl'l
NotSpringoFI.-ot Bapt iotChurch

2,827. !Iii

~:~r~~:!:ll~ 0~:c:~:, ~~~ ~~:r;~urch

2,6:~:;:

Lal<ooho.-a Ho ight o Baptiot Church
Lon odoo lolopti ot CI>urch
llocollonl • ll•ptlstCI>u.-cl'l
llo gnat Co.,•Ba ptlotCh u.-ch
MoJ .,•rnThlrdBo ptlotChu.-ch
rlaodo .. ~i o" ll.a ptiU Chio.-ch
l'leo o.-l.ol Doptln Church
lit. \lo.-,.onDoptlnChurch
N. .r Lifo Daptln Churcl'l
Nol'"t h lloon Da p ttot Church
Old UniOn Doptiot Olurch
O..eno .. lllaDo pti ot Chu.-ch
Pine y B;optltt O.ur"ch
Pl e .oo.ont H il l B.opto ot ChUr"Ch
llldgocroot 8apt ~ at Chur"Ch
RIY a roidaB;opt i atCI!urch
RoyoiBaptlotChurCh
Sol o • &apt lot Churcll
Soc ial Hill Fl.-ot Baptlot Chu.-ch
Taa ploDaptlotChurch
Tr"inlty Dopt l ot Chu.-ch 1 Denton
Tr-ln i t y Doptl tt ChUr"Ch , l'lii.IYor"n
Wa lnu t l.lollay Saptlot Chu.-ch

Al oa F l r ol Ba ptut Church
Altu• Flr"tt D;opt l ot Chur cll

•.

~=~~:"c~::~ ~~ ;~~r""
&a pt ist Chu.-c:h
S ocond Bii.Pllot Cl!u.-cll
Cool HIIIFI.-otBaptiotChurcn
CO,.CCII"d II.Aptlot Cllurch
Conc:ard Soutllo.-,. &aptlaiChapel
Dyor"Fir"t.l ll.a ptistCI!urch
Eou l'lt. Uan Baptut Chu.-cll
Kit>l or Ba p tiol Cllu.-cll
Lil.aOr"B.optiatChurct>
I'IOunta lnburiiF ir"t\ Bapt1otChurch
l'lulborry Fi r H &apt lot Chur"Ch
Oa" a.-o~ • B;opt l o t Chu.-ch
O~ark Firat Boptiot p.u.-ch
Collor"~llla

Clor"kt~i\l a
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a . .... B;opti ot crrurcn
Sftod_y &.-ovo ll•ptut Chul'"ctl
Sftltrl • l' lopuot a. ..rcn
Sp,adro a.pt • ot Chur'Ct'l
tr"i,.lly Boptlot Ctoul'"'cfl
Uftlo .. o.-·~ · llaptlot O.urcn
u a ,. eur-on F l .-ot loptl•t Chu.-.:t.
\lan ' "'"'" S acond Bopt i ol O.u.-.:t.
V• n • Pr;olrta Bop\ lot O.u.-.:t.
WetrD Ci t y Baptlot CP\Ur"Ch
Woodland BaptiSt O.ur"ctl

c.;;:: !~
't2':1.90
6:1.4!11
t31.0C!J
t.)C.M
8611.90

1!14.'17
IW!.. B't
72. . .

.....,

.......

7:1-e.'tll

......

U3.'t't
H't.77

2H.81
142 . 27
2 4l.M

.., a.ee

t112.1:1
257. MI
338. 0111

.....

14I.MI
2 11't.64
38•.&4

4,'!!::

~.00

1 0 .ae
377.:1'1

1,~!:::
1&!1.00
2 10.NI
17.1.00
33.32
3 •H o.&0
8!1:1.1'1
2't i.00
2~.2!1

lll.Cll:l
2 1:1. 00
6:1. U
t3!11.NI
2 11 • .1~

181. 2:)
7 2. 90
111.88

18!1.110

'I&
2 !113.1!1
3Cll't.03
18.1.•7
118.:16
1!1(11,fle
&08.:1e
~66.

I,:~~:::
278.86
!1'7&'1.74
18.

~2

::~-~~"~!!~ ~~:~!.?:"~:;!, c;~;~7.,
l>l •••• nt Grove Baptist Chur"Ch
Firo t 8optlot Chur"Ch
Stany Poin t D;optut Chur"Ch
fhorni>UI'"IIBoptl•tCI!u.-cll
Unlon\lo lloy8opllstCIIur-CII
Wye Pltn. Southa.-n &;opt l ot Ch;opol

P l ua•r"~ l llo

Si g ll o.-o D.o p ti otChu.-ch
Cal ~ a ry 8 a p t lot Chu .-cl'l
Col uol>la Ja.-.-att Daptiot Cllurcll
Corn lng F io•otBaptlotChu.-ch
Eoot S tele Hcr ll y I s. &apt l ot Churcll
Eaoonuo l 8optlat O>urch
Hil.r"Oony 8apt lat Chur"cll
Hopo.,o\ 1 S;opt i ot Chu.-ch
KnobeiFtr"tlll.il.ptis t Chur"Ch
llt.l>l oaoantDopt l• tChur"Ch
Na .. Hopa llaptiotChur"ch
H1aa ono F1.-11 D;optut Cl'lu.-cl'l
P o ;ochOrcl!;o.-dBopt lotChu.-ch
P iggott Fir"lt Dil.ptlt\ ChUr"ch
Pln o Gro vall.apt lotChu.-cll
Poc;ohont oa Fi>"ot 8apttot Churcll
lloY e nde n&prgo.Firatll;optlotChurcto
Re ctorFi.- at ll.;optlatChurct>
lla ynoF irot &optlotCIIu.-ch
&h.onncrn B;opt lot Church
Shiloh &apt lo t Church
St. F .-;onclo&optlatCI>•;.-cll

~::;~t .:!~;!t B~~~ Chur"Ch
Go• ,.•• Ba p tist Churcll
Ha ll e y Daptut Chu.-ch
J on,.l o Baptlot CIIurch
J o ro • o Do p t l ot Ch ..rct>
llals oDaptlot CI!urch
L oha 1.11 ! logo Bopttot Churctl
llc:G• II•• F t .-n Dopt i ot Chu.-ch
Mon t .-o ae 8 opt1at Churctl
No• Hop o Daptiot Churcll
Nor"th , Sill a Baptlat O!Ur"CII
P a .-hllaia Dapt lo t Chu.-ch
Po.-tlon ll Dopt lat Church
S ovt hllcGol'looDoptlotChurch
Tlll.orFir"ot Da ptiOtCI>u.-ell
Wotoo" llopttot Chu.-ch
Wll a ot D;optlot Churct.

.168.31

''"·"
......
......
.....
!1'1:1.1111

1,1116>... &2

2.~::::

'111.!110
:1'11.!1'1

't4e.n
3!1111.8111
17. 84
332. !118

1116.!111
48. 36
c8e.se
462 .M
8'1.37
180.110

148. 52
348.1 0
135. 28
181. ~ 2

2,~:!:~;
:117. 00
2 1!11.!110
3 1!.:1'1
220.67
't7.1&
BB!I.Ot
28~. 2':1
22.:5:1
-3&'t.60
17't.27
143.'t7

Sorrl &apt lot O>u.-cn
Dr"uo loyDaptllt Diur"Ch
Co dron 1111111• Dapttot Chu.-cll
Con...oy F ar • t Doptlot Church
Con .. a y S e c<'.nll Baptif\ Chu.-c h
E a a onu ol Bopt lo t Church
Eno la ll;opti ot Cllurcfl
~
Fr" IOI:IIIthipD;opt i ltChurch
OroanDr io.-Firat8.opt lo tCIIurc ll
Hil.r"\Dn P il.r"h Bapt>ot Church
Ho llan d I •Ptlst O.u.-ch
l'loyrto .. o .- Fa r·ot Sapt lot Churcr.
l'lt. \lernon8optiot Church
Hopa Bapt Itt Church
Oa kBo ..• r"ylil.ptiot Chur"Ch
P i ch lao O;opDaptlot Chu.-ch
Pl oooon t Gro~ • D;opti•t Churcn
Saltillo Ht i lll>t• 8 a ptl •t Churcll
Souti! S idell.;opt i ot Churctl
Ui ct o ry Scrutl'lo.-n D;optlot Church
Waodl a nii Haight•&opt i ttCIIu.-c:h
Wo o ot •.-1"1.-at D;optiotChu.-c:h

H•"

430.111!11
3't!l.ee
375.90
1&:1.110
120. H
100.00
2'JI!l. etl

&11.0!11
34:1.1 2
6't't . :l7
142 .42
2~.00

2'!15. 72
1,116. &2

......
....

2, ~~:::

17&.1:1

170. 00

!43.00
828. 24

~

D>gol o .. 8optlot Churcll
Cotil. Flrot 8;optlot Chuo·ch
CoYaCh;opaiSo. ll;optlot Chu.-c h
Ho.-aonyDil.ptiotCI!u.-cll
HouotonD;optiot Churc h
l'la .-.-tl ton F ir• n &;opt l ot Church
Nia.-od D.opt i ~t Cl'lu.-ch
IJppeloll.o ptistChur"CII
Por-ryDoptiotChu.-ch

Ao-koonooo C1 ty 1\optiot o... rch
Bayou I'IOIDft Boptltl O.vrct>
l ollol,.• lloptlot Crourcn
O.icllooo" llopt iot Chvrcn

1, 64&.32

""·'"
4 &8. 02

87.5:5
1!118.11111

?'t.lllil

CONCORD BAPTIST ASSN •
Barl ing First B•pt lol Chur"c ll
B~tl'lal llaptl ot Chu.-.:t.
DlutrAYa l •ptl•tCIIurch
a 00,.0 .,,11 o Fir"ot Saptl•t Ch urcto
8.-a nchBapt l ot Churct.
Cii.IYAI'"l' Baptlat O.urcto
O.a rlaoton Fir"at lla ptlot Church
c.-ootvio" S...pt l tt Ch;opol
E aot &ldo BoptlttCI'Iur"CII
E•c•lo\oo- B.optllt Churct.
Falti'IBoptiotCI>u.-.:1'1
Fo.-t&o llh F irotBoptlotCI'IUr"ch
Dl o,.dalo Bopt i otChurch
Q,-ond Avonua Bo ptlot Chur"CI'I
Gro a n-oil Fir"lt B;optlot Chu.-cll
Hackett First D;opt lot Church
1-i&YOII Hoi1111ta S;opti ot Churct>
l oaan uol B;optlot Churctl
Jenny Lind 8aptlot Chu.-ch
L il.vii.CO F l .-ot Bapt ist Church
l'logouna Firat S o pti ot Churct>
llo o orlol Boptlot Churdl
fhllland Firat Daptiot Churcll
lli•on Bapt,. t Chu.-.:t.
•
Kt. H;ora onyDoptlotCI'Iurch
NoM Hopo B.optlot Churcn
Nort ll Sld o Bapt lot, Cha.-laoto"
North S ide Ba p t lotChurch,Fo.-tS•I th
Oah C lirt Bapt lot Churcn
P alostl n o Boptiot Church
P ori• F 1.-ot Ba ptiot Chu.-ch
Clt>ooniorl.lill il.goBaptllt CIIu.-ch
P lnaLogBapti a tCI>urc h
R;otclirr Fl.-It S a p\ itt O.u.-ch
Rooav lll a Ra pt i n Chu.-c h
Ryo HIIIDapt u t Ch-.rch
ScruthS!IIaDo ptlatChurch,FortSa itl'l
Soutlltida ll.optlo t Cl>ur"ch , P ;orlo
Spr"il.llllngBaptiotChurcll
Te a plaBa ptlotCI>urcll
Trln lt yBaptl otCIIurch
Union Hall S a ptut Church
\lo ot& Dopliot O.ur"ch
l.llcto.-y Ba p ti•t Church
\liatn••••• Baptlotl'liaoion
We atoiiiO Bapt It t Chu.-cl'l

S..-a o• Flr" ot B•Pt>ot Chu.-cl'l
T lpporo.-y Bapt l n Q>v~

sa.ae

2 1!l!l.8&
1:1:1.8't
80. 2&
14.:13
322.00
482.00
'160.00
:13.00
300.1110
321.1!0
1 ~3. 73
:5:1. 00
i 'tl.01&
4 27. 11
21!1.11>6
!123.'13
tlllo0. 0!11

1'14.!110
228. 3'1
s.e.ee

2, ~:;:::
:162 • .1.1
3.2.7:1
2't3.&e
4:1.00 ·
22't.51
4 •\6.0!11

........

,

~

403.4&
13. 85
2 18.!110
6 2 .•7
4:1. 110
12.!1111

I,~E:!~

Aoit yF i.-otDoptlotCI'Iurcll
Antioch8aPtl•t Chur"Ch
C•da.-Gi a do o S o pt l otChu.:-cll
" Fa irdolollaptutChu.-ch
Ho .-"• Y• Chapel llaptiot Churcll
Jaooioville Bo ptiot Chu.-cll
LohoaldoBo p tlat Chur"Ch
L e ona .-.! S t root llaptlotChurc ll
l'l iltCrooi<Doptl ot Chu.-cll
llountol n PJn a F lr ot Baptl tt Chur•cll
l'lou nt a in Iloilo~ &opt l ot Cllu.-ch
Po .-kP I.oc e Soptl ot Chur"Ch
P Oil.r"C'f Bopt lot Chur"Ch
RectorHo lghtoBaptlotChurch
l.ll ota Haigllto 8 a ptin Cllurcll

1,~::::
41't. 0C!I
132. 0 8
• :~.1.3:1

3,,.2. 7 3

Ala•;ondo.- D;opt lot Church
a ••.,.. o.-o ~ · ll.optlat " Church
8\gC.-oak8apti o tChur"Ch
Sra" n ' s Cha11al &opt l ot q-.u.-cll
Ca l v 4 ry S.opt l •t ChUr"Ch
Co n torHIIIFir otll.aptlotChur"cll
Cl a r ko Ch;ope l ll.apt11t Cl!u.-cll
Dal;oplolna&optiotChurcll
Eaai Sill oBa ptiotChurch
FoirYIO" Ba ptist ChurCII
Flnch Dapti•t CI!u.-cll
l ao;onual BaptiotChurcl'l
Light Baptlot Church
rlara.dul<a Fl.-ot Bapt iot Chur"Ch
No" Frlond allip Doptlot Churcll
No .. L lbo r t~ &apt l ot Church
O;ol< G.-crvo S o p tio t CIIU'rcl'l
P aragould F trot Baptlot Church
P\aaoon t \!al la y Boptiot Chu.-ch
Robbo Ch opol Bo pt l ot Church
Rooo .. ooiiS.opt lot Churcl'l
Unity Doptlo t Church
\l l n asCI'IapoiBapti • tCI'Iu.-ch
Welt l.lio .. Baptlot Chur"ch

'>~l.

'II
100.e0
7:1. !11!11

··~~:=~
'tl6. 74

4 &&.&3
!20. 2 Cll
48'!1. &:1
:1:1.00

44. 20

1:5.1.!11111
.14!1.88
12 &. 7&
3'18.00
:50.00
4't.t8
742.41
&!11. !110
200.90
400. !110
't47.'t:l
170.!110
1,2:56.117
o t7,3'U.1&

Alth o l ao.- F l rot 8.011~ lot Cllurch
An<to r o on Chapel 8optl•t Cl'lurch
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c ... ,,.., .....,;.,cr. .. rc:t'>
ChUd l'toed loptiU O.opol
Doll•roo• 'l' loptlot Ch"r"c:h
oo .. ot••••~>••••cr. ..
a..... Ftrn loptiu cr. ........
Eut Sid o a.ptlot cr. .. I"'C'''>
1"1.-otSo"l"lrfta.l>tl ot O. ...-ch
Fo,....oot Pork loptlot O."r'Ct!
oo .. td ,,,.. , lop t llt Chvi"'Ch
Gt-ed.,F'Irota.ptlotO. .....,.,
Go-oo ftJi oo.d• •• loptlotCh"I"'Ch
Or lo lll l l loptlot O.ui"'Ch
H.<ordlfta.ptl ot o. .. I""Ch
Hlc~o,.., O..ov o lloptlot O.ure~~
Ho,i o pl'tro., ... Pilot 0.".-.;:t>
l o•o ftu ol ... ptlotO>"I"'C'''>
KlftQIIOndFI,.IIIIDilltO.".-.:h
l.III•OOd lopUot Chui"'Ch
P'lotth ow ol'lo o o.-lo.II•Ptl•tO.urch
Ho.-thlldo lloptlot O.urch
Co~ o.-ov o II• PI lot Cl'lui"'Ch
Ptft o lluff Fu·ot l•ptln cnuo-ch
llin o lluff S ocoftd B• ptlu Ctluo-ch
Plu• B•.,ou ... ptlot O.u..-ct.
lll o oftl• p tlot cr.u.-ch
5t'o • llftOft Rood l•ptoo t Chui"'Ch
81'>1111\ord Hill l • ptlot O.ui""Ch
St • .- Cit., Flrn l o. p tll t O.uo-ch
Sulphur Sp.-g o. l•ptt ot O.uo-ch
ll•to oft D>•p o l l o. ptlot O.Ur"Ch
~l to i'loll Fir lt l•ptllt O.urC'h
Yo.-lo to•ft lop t tlt Chu.-ch

ua.u

n.n

lb-b•ftn o. Sopti o t Ct>urch
B• t oo vlll o F'Ir ot ll optlot O.urch
Co lv&,.'l'l•p t iotcr.\lrch , lot u vtll•
Co..., 8•ptl • t Chui""Ch
Do oh o FI.-•1 l o ptiotO.u.-cl'l
E• • t • i<l• 8•ptlot Church
E••• nu ol loptl • tcr.urcl'l
Fo llo,.ohlp l•ptlot Church
Fto.-ol 8•ott ot Church
Foothlll o B•ptlotChurC'h
M• I""C ol lo 8 o ptlot Chu.-c"
l'lo.,ntoln YI I W Ftrot Soptlot ChurC'h
I'll Ilon l • ptl ol Churc"
N• ••r~ So\lthor" &o pt l ot cr.u.-c"
Northoid o lo.pt lot O.u.-ch
Pilgr-1 • • Roo t S e pt lot Churc"
Pt oo.oo ntPiolfto8o pti otChurch
Rohob ot h Boptlot Ch\lrch
Rou o Bop tl o t Church
Ruddell Hill &optlot o. .. .-e~~
S o l&do Bo ptl ot Cti"I""CI'I
Str o ,.bor.-., llouth o .- ft Bo.ptlot Churcl'l
Sulphu .- l'toc~ l o pllol Church
!.loo t Bo ptl •t Church
l.ll'lltoRiv o .-B o ptl t iChurch

:H. I I
Ra.U

C•lloftll•l> tlot Church
Co odon F1rot 8opt1H Chuo•ch
Chlduto.- Bopl l ot Church

Eo•t ~1 1 n 8o1>lltt Chu.-ch
Eb onozo.-8opt\otChurcl'l
El Dor&doFirtt 811>tiotCnurch
lEI Dor•do So.,on<l Bo1>tUt Chu.-ch
Elliott BopttotChurch
Fo l• ·~• •" Roo<l ll•pt lOt Chuo•ch
Folooftlhol BlpttH Cl'lur<:h
Go \1\oo ll•ptiot Church
Groc o8• ptlo t CI'Iu.-ch
Hor o oft'l' Bopttol Ch\lrch
Hl llo tdo 8opt1ot Chu.-ch
Hu ttig Fi.-ot B•pttn Chuo•ch
illlftUol Bo pl1 ot Church
Ju,..,tionCit.,FirotloptlotCnu.-ch
Kfto .. loo Bol>tlotC,.urch
Lap aloll•ptlotCh uo•ch
L•,.odnlol>tlotChu.-c"
l.lbort'I'B•ptlotCnuo•cn
l.OUiftftBiptlotChurch
l'loplo ll¥onu o 8optlol Cl'lu.-CII
,.. , ,.,..obl o Hill B•ptlot Churc"
l'ltd"IY 801>tlot ChurCh
N o" Londoft B•ptlot Ct>urcl'l
Norphlolf'lo•HB•pt t otChurch
Na,.. thwootB•ptlotChurck
ll•rkv lo• B•ptlotChurch
Pl'l tlodolphlolloptlotC" u,.ch
l'lo•llorFI.-otS• PtlotChurCI'I
flo h o BoptiotChurch
S o• .,~ovo.- F\.-ot Bopt lsi Churcl'l
6t o phon o Fir ot 8optiotChu.-c:h
StroftgFto•o t BoptlotCI'Iurcl'l
Sytv•ftHIIIo8optiotChurch
To o pl o 8optlot Cl'lurctl , C• o don
Too ploSoPI!.oiC,.urch, £ 1 Do.-oda
Thro e Croo~o laptlot Church
1.-lnltyB•ptlotChurch
Unlllft 8opti ot Church
Urboft l 8 o ptl ot C,.u,.Ch
\ll<:t"'"'l' 8opt11t Church
\llllog o&o pt!o t Church

t 83, 11 7.2:3
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LITT\.£A£DRIIIEII.,_,TISTilSSH
lo-O...,I¥\lloa.ptlotO.urc:t'>

c• ...,.""' ,,,. ., . . ..,,,, o. .. O"Cff
l'lo...-l o Olop o l B•ptlot Olu,.cl'l
Hot)o.-Sprlng o FirotBopt\otcr.u.-c:h
Loft l lft•r l o ptl o t Chu.-c:h
Mt !lift l•ptltt Olurcl'l
lothol ... Pilot o. .. rCI'I
P ol o otlno loptl o t Olu.-.:1'1
Pi ft lt a.ptlot Cl'oui""C"
Ill ••••"' l'tldg o Boot lot O.ui"'Ch
Pl oooo nt \l o ll o'l' Bo ptl ot C"urch
Pool Oa~ l o ptlot 0.\lrcl'l
Oult lo n l o pt\ot Church
6DUthSICi o8optlot CI'Iui"CC''
III.ID•,.Lo o r&optl o tet. .. rch
WootBid o lloptl o tO.u.-.::t>
Wood.-oot lopllo t enure"

H••

.....
•••• 7

11.:15

2 , ~~:::

.....
... 3 . 73

~-'tS

75'1.~7

1.15. ee

!~!::
31.H
1.8• • 111
l t .M
s~.~~~~

u• . ~os

182. '11
IM.I!III

'17:1.311
21.5.ea

'~·"

66ol . lll
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

The great physician

Forgive always

The Father's love

b y Jim McDaniel , Fir st C hurc h ,
Brinkley

by Stephen G. H:ufidd, Daring Cr oss
Church, North little Rock

b)' Rex Holt ,
Jonesbo ro

Basic p assage: Mark 2:23·3:6

Basic pass age: Matthew 18:21·2 4.
26·28, 32·35
Focal passage: Ma tthew 18:2 1-22
Cen tr.l.l truth: The s pirh of genuine
forgiveness knows no boundaries.

Basic passage: ltosea 11:1·9; 12:7·11

Focal p assage: Mark 2 :2 4
Central truth: God's people arc known
by their love fo r others.
There's an old saying th:u it doesn' t take

size: to criticize. It spc;~;ks 2 great truth .
There are many critics amo ng uS today,
both amo ng Christi:m s and in the world in
general. It is one thing to sit in the grandstands and c riticize those in the.game. It
is something else to get down o n the field
and imo the game. Generally, those who
are first and loudest to criticize are those
w ho arc: not putting fo rth any effort in t he
endeavor.

The Pharisees were always on the
sidelines re2dy to nitpick and fauh fi nd
w hatever j esus was doing. In this insunce.
th~ disciples had merely plucked o ff a
few ripe grains while passing thro ugh a
field on the Sabbath . "And the Ph;nisees
s;aid unto him, Behold, why do they o n the
sabbath da}' that which is nm lawful." (Mk.
2:24}. Those who bear a negative and
critical spirit tod;ay a rc.: in line with the
Pharisees.
In Ephesians 5:18-2 1, the Bible indicates
the ch2r;acteristics o f a Spirit-fill ed Christian :t.re a song in the heart , th:tnkfulness
and submissiveness. T hose w h o are
disciples o f the Lord jesus will be grateful
for w h:tt God has done for them ;and sen sitive and responsive to the needs of others.
j esus said that we would be known for the
way we love o ne another.
Colossians 3:16-18 indicates the same
c haracteristics arc to be found in a Christi:m who is filled with the Wo rd of God:
He w ill have a song in his heart , he w ill be
submissive to those in authority (civil
authority, religious authority, and fami ly
autho rity), and he w ill be th;mkful.
The Spirit-filled life and the Word-fill ed
life arc m utually supportive. It is as we die
to ou ~elves and allow the Ho ly Spirit to
control o ur lives and then fill up o ur lives ~
with the Word of God by memorizing and
meditating on it that the fruit o f the Holy
Spirit (love, joy, peace, lo ngsuffeting,
gentleness, goodness, patience, meekness,
and faith} emanates from our lives.
Those people who arc negative and
critical indicate by their :tttitude that they
arc eithe r lost or are outside the w ill of
God for their lives.
Thb lcuoalrtaU!Oflll lthuordOIIIM IIIIU-n.allolu.l &lblc l..tttoll f<ff
QlrlflbnTtJdalot.Uillf-ScrlfL(OpJtllllllllt..nuti<HUJCOIIII•
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Central

Chu rch,

Focal passage: Hosea 11:1-8
Central truth: When v.·e identify with
God's excruciating agony a nd intense
compassion for his ba ckslidden
children, we minister with new power.

The next fou r lessons arc based on
parables concerning the kingdom of God.
A parable is an e:m hly story with a hC:t\'enly meaning. In C'.tch o f these passages. we
w ill seck to understand the earth!)' story.
then apply its heavenly meaning to our
lives.
The earthl}' story (18:23-34) was prompted by Peter's questio n (18:2 1}: " Lo rd,
how oflen shall my brother sin against me
and I forgive him? Up to seven times?" No
doubt , Peter felt his offer was generous.
T hree times was the traditional jewish
allowance fo r seeking reconciliatio n .
j esus responded to Peter's question with
the parable of the unme rciful servant. The
king had forgiven a man a huge debt, on I}'
to find out that the man in turn . demanded full payment of a muc h smaller debt
from his neighbo r. Consequcmly, the king
changed his mjnd and not o nly cast the un·
forgiving servant into prison , but demanded full payment o f the debt .
What about the heavenly meaning of this
SlOT)' for our lives tod:ty? First , we must
forgive because God has forgiven us. T he
earthly sto ry is clear: the sen•ant did not
deserve forgiveness. yet he was forgiven .
The heavenly meaning is also clear: we
stand before God, guilty o f sin. yet he has
forgiven us. In turn , we sho uld not only
forgive those who have wronged us. but ac·
tivcly seck reconciliation.
Second, our forgiving spirit should know
no boundaries. When Jesus said that we
were to forgive "seventy times se\•en ," He
did not intend fo r us to draw the limit
at 490 times. He dc.o;ircs that o ur hearts
be w illing 10 forgive over and over
again. Do we limit the numbe r of times we
w ill show love to o ur fam ilies?. Of course
not. The same princip le applies to
forgiveness.
Third, we must not o nly forgive. but we
must be willing to accept forgiveness. too.
Does your unforgiving spirit toward others
make it hard for you to accept God 's
forgiveness for your own sin? Accept God's
mercy :tnd then you w ill be able to show
mercy to others.

" How can I give you up, d Ephr;aim?
How can I surrender )'O U. 0 lsr:tel? How
can I make you like Admah? How can I
treat you like Zeboiim? My heart is turned
over within me, All m}' compassions arc.:
kindled" (1-lo. 11:8)
This verse allows us to sec the heart of
Hosea bursting with love and tenderness.
We have seen the love of Hosea, the
husband. for his adulterous wife. Now we
sec a Father's heart yearning for his
wayward child. Hosea's message is a
veritable succession of sobs. He is like a
soldier wriling in his diary at the front lines
between the explosio n o f shells. He is a
man desperately in love and keeps on sob·
bing his heart out while he repeats his love
story. Hosea's message is a cry o f anguish
to a stubborn nation with :1 call to repent
and come home to the God who loves
them.
Hosea's heart pictures God's heart
as a father crushed w ith strong emotion
over his rebellious child. He cries o ut
in agony and pain . " How can I give
you up? How can I hand you over?" Here
is God's heart- cry' for his people to
repent.
Each one o f us must identify more acc untely with the intense pain , :tnd excruciating agony of the father's heart . Then
with deep sensitiveness and compassion
we can minister to the soul sickness all
around. We must become a people o f the
broken heart . Like Hosea we must identify
om·~el ves w ith sinful sorrowing humanity.
Hosea 11:1-8 reveals the tenderness and
fierceness o f a loving. responsible father.
The lightning flashed fro m his tear-filled
eyes. Once we capture the Father's hea.rt
we will minister with new power to a
•
d ying society.
A missionary nurse in Africa Was seen by
an American businessman dressing the
wounds of a leper. Seeing the repulsive
sores and marveling at he r tender care he
suddenly exclaimed, " I wouldn't do that
fo r S10,000." Looking up she quietly
replied. "And neither would 1."
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The carpenter

God's amazing grace

Repentence and revival

by Jim

Brinkley

by Ste phen G. Hatfield, Baring Cross
Church , North Little Rock

by Rex H olt,
jonesboro

Bas ic passage: Mark 6:1 -13

Basic passage: Matth~w 20:1-14, 8 -16

Basic pa ss:ag e: Hosea 13:4 , 9-15;
14 :1-Sa

McDan ie l , First Ch urch,

Foc:aJ pass:agc : Mark 6:3

Focal passage: Matthew 20;13-16

Central truth : A special blesslng :accomp:anles those who are rejected for
the s ake o f Christ.

Central truth: We s hould serv~ God
because we love him , with no tho ught
of receiving rewards.

All of us, at some tim e in life. have fell
unwamed . unwelcome, unloved . II is
definiu::ly not a good feelin g. The swry of
jesus is a story of rejection . j oh n 1:11
declares that jesus came unto his own and
they received him not. Ean h's ~sidem s ar-.
rog:~.nt l y displ:l)•ed a sign tO their C~ato r.
No trespass ing. Especi:lil)' gric,•ous is that
the residents of hi s hometown, Nazaret h ,
had rejected him . They witnessed his
miracl es, heard his teac hings, :1.nd we~
astonished by w hat they saw and hc'lrd .
Yet, when co nfronted with his message,
thc..-y exclaimed he's just a carpenter, a trade
many of them possessed; he's the son of
Mary. questio ning the legitimacy of his
birth .
Wh)' do people get irritated at the name
of jesus? You may talk abo ut Buddha ,
Mohammed, and others without people
becom ing upset. Why do they get upset at
th e name of jesus Chri st? There's just
something about that name:! It is the way
o f salvatio n!
jesus w2s eith er a fraud , a m:~:d m:~.n , or
lord o f Lords and King· of Ki ngs. In the
New Tes12ment days, men speculated that
he was j ohn the: Baptist , Elijah , o r so me
new prophet. Today, he is spoken of as a
great teacher and moralist. Those s~c ul a
tions, past :and prese;1t , fail to identi fy him .
Each individual must personally decide if
jesus is Lo rd and th en consc iously accept
him personally in o rder to be saved .
Our judgment before God will be based
o n o ur rel:nionship to j esus Christ . I j ohn
5:12 declares. " He that hath the Son hath
life: and he that hath not the Son of God
hath not life." Life abu nd ant and life eternal is based o n a personal rc:lationship to
jesus Christ . .
As we accept jesus we can anticip:l.te being rejected as he was rejected . In Matthew
5: 11 -12, j esus tells us a special blessing
awai ts those who arc persecuted for his
sake. One of the aspects of th :at blessing is
that j esus, the carpenter of Nazareth , is
constructi ng an eternal home in heaven for
us On . 14). It w ill be perfect for o ur every
need .

The parable of the workers in the
vlne)'lrd teaChes us about God's grace an d
our service in the kingdom o f God . The
earth ly story tc:Us of a wealthy landowner
who hired workers at the beginning o f the
day to work in his fidds. He agreed to pay
them th e usual wage of a denarius.
Throughout the day, the landowner fou nd
oth ers in need o f work and hired them as
we ll. He even hired one gro up of wo rkers
one hou r before the end of the workday.
When it came time to pay his labo rers, he
paid them all the sam e amount. whether
they had workcd the full day or just one
hour. Needless to say, thcre was much
grumbling, especiall y among those who
h:ad worked the e ntire da)'.
jesus to ld this story to make a point
about the kingdom of God. The things he
taught centu rics ago still are valid today.
First , God's grace is given on the basis of
need , not merit . In the parable, th e fact th at
th e servants had jobs was an expression o f
gr.tce. We can never repa)' God for all he
has given us. His grace is ba.scd upon his
abund2nt love for us and his generous heart
toward us.
Second , God 's grace is for ever)'one. No
doubt, jesus di~cted this parable to the
scribes and Pharisees, who thought that
God would show hi s love o nl)' to those
who meticulously kept the law. The landowner gave the same wage to ever)' worker.
regardless o f the amount o f hours they
worked . In the same way, God gi\•es all his
IO\•e to everyone who comes to him .
Thi rd , Christians should serve God willingly, with a spi rit of gratitude. In se rving
God , do you keep score o r compare )'Ou r
service with what others do? In the parable,
some of the workers worked o nly because
they would be paid , while ot hers worked
without any prom ise of payment. They
knew that the landowner wou ld d eal fairly w ith them . When we lose ourse lves in
serving God . then we trul)' find the sec ret
to a fulfillin g life.
Oh that we would serve God simpi)'
bccause we love him , w ith no thought o f
~rson:ll gain.
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Cen t ra l

Ch urch ,

Focal passage: Hosea 14 :1 -8
Central truth : Revival wUI come w h en
we repent o f sin and receive: God 's
gracio us restorat io n .
Hosea's hea rt bursts wit h emotion as he
closes his boo k with a plea. a promise and
a prophecy.
(I) A passionate pit-a fo r rcpen12nce. God
pleads through the brokcn-heaned prophet
for the people to repent and return to their
firs t lo\'e. They had gone afte r other lovers
and come up empt y. In verse 2 we ha\•e
brief and concise instructions on how to
repent . "Ta ke: \vords w ith you and return
to the Lord . Say to him , 'Th ke awar all in iqu it y. and receive us graciously.. .' " (Ho.
14 :2). Mercy and not sacrifice is God's
desire. Deep co ntritio n and confession of
si n will bring God 's swift and full
forgivenes s. We must syste maticall y
eliminate all op ti ons and abandon
o ursei\'CS to the mercy o f God-"For in
you the fatherle ss find s mercy."
(2) A precious promi se of restoration .
God gives a beautiful pro mi se: " I will he.:JI
their backsliding. I w ill love th em freely:
fo r m)· ange r is turned away from th em.'·
When there is true rc pen t:~ nce. the wa ll of
separation is down and God opens the
fl oodgates o f his restoring mercy and grace.
Wa\'C upon wa\·e of love sweeps O\'er the
repcnmnt child . God then restores the )'cars
the loc ust have eaten.
(3} A powe rful prophcc)' of rcvi\':tl.
God's peop le arc now in a posi tio n to
c.x pericnce the fruit s of repcmance and res·
torati on . The passage overfl ows with rc·
\•iva i promises . " He shall grow like the li·
ly. His branches s h:~ ll spread .
like an.
o li ve tree. T he)' shall be revivt!d like gra in
and grow like a vi ne. Their scent shall be
li ke the w in e of l ebanon ." Oli ve trees for
the oil of anoi nting pi ctur.es the HOI)'
Spirit 's power in wit nessing. Grain pictures
the seed o f the Word as it is sow n . Wine
symbolizes the joy that results from th e
anointed preaching o f the Word. Ephriam
will then live up to its name_:fruitful.
God is ca lling us thro ugh his Word to
deep he:ut· fclt brokenness over si n. As we
experie nce genuine repentance he restores
us to himself. The flood gate of reviva l
springs open and multitUdes arc saved.
TbhltuOnt~atrlkrlt llb<Uotdoathclllhlrlklok5!udy forSo\lthcm
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NATION
Across the Country
Michael 'Clingenpeel ele cted editor of Religious Herald
RICHMOND, Va.-Virginia Baptist pasto r Mich:u:lj. Clingenpeel has been elected edi10r
o f the Relig io us /lemld, newsjo urn al of the Bapt ist General Associ:u io n of Virginia .
Trustees of the flemld unanimously elected Clingenpeel Feb. lO at a meet ing of the board
in Richmond . He is to assume the pos iti on around !\by 1.
Clingen peel , 4 1, succcc:;.dsj ul ian H. Pe nt ecost , w ho w ill rt:ti rc April 30 :tfter 22 year.;
as ed itor. Since 1983. Clinge npeel has been pasto r o f Franklin Bapt ist Church in
so utheastern Virgi nia . He is current ri rst '' icc c hai rman o f the /lem /t/trustcc board and
has been a trustee since 1986 and a me mber o f th e board's executi ve co mmiuec ~incc
1988 . He is a g ra d uate of the Universi ty of Richmo nd . and ho lds mas te r's and d oc10r.uc
degn:cs from Southern Baptist Theo logical Scminaq •.

Villa .

The Peace of
God's Creation
u®(JJHl 9 @fl

Meacham unaniously approved as Nevada's exec
LAS VEGAS, Nev.-The Nevada Baptist Co nventi o n's c:'<ecuti ve bo ard, in a unanimo us
vote Feb. 6 . n::~med David F. Meacham the co nventio n's new execut ive di recto r.
1\ tcach:•m , 46, will assume o ffi ce no late r th an Ap ril I, succeedi ng Ernest B. 1\l yers,
the con\'c nt ion's firs t-ever cxcc u t i v~ di recto r w h p has anno unced hi s retirement effective March 15 . Meacham has been d irector o f missions fo r th e !.as Vegas area South ern
Nevada B:t ptis t Assoc iation th e past 10- plus re:u s .

Administration wants churches to report donations
WAS HI NGTON---The Bush a dmini s tr:~ti o n wam s to require c hurches and ot her taxexempt orga ni 7.:tti o ns to re po rt to the Internal Revenue Sen •ice th e c haritable co ntributi o ns of do nors w ho g ive more th an 5500 annuall y.
The proposa l. pan o f the ad mini strati o n's fi scal 1993 budget plan , is aimed at hel p·
in g IRS catch ta xpayers w ho innate the amo unt of dedu ctibl e co ntributio ns. Acco rding
to an :~dmini s t ra ti o n d oc um ent , prcliminarr IRS data shows taxpaye rs frequent ly have
o ve rstated c hari table co ntributi o ns in filing in come tax returns.
T he SBC Chris ti:m Life Commi ssio n and the Baptist j o int Commillce o n Publi c Affairs have exp ressed stro ng disappro va l to Congress o n the pro posal.

Senate approves

blo~king

cable 'access' indecency

WAS HI NGTON-Th e United States Senate recently voted to e mpower cable televi sio n
compani es to prohibit sexuall y explicit programming o n leased-access :md public- :tccess
c hannels.
Th e acti o n ca me o n The Cable l Cievis io n Consum er Pro tecti o n Act (Senate bill 12).
Amendments by Sen . j esse Helms. R.-N.C.. and Sen . Wyche Fow le r, 0 .-Ga., co rrected
a 1984 c:tbk tcl c\•isio n law w hi ch left local o pe rators powerless to prevent the telecast
o f all fo rms o f indecent m:nc ri al o n their leased- and public-access channels. respecti vel y.
issu~s in Washington
WA SHI NGTON-The Southern Oapti st Christi :m Li fe Commiss io n has in stalled a
message line in it s \X'ashingmn offi ce to provide up-to-date info rmatio n o n mo ral. ethical,
soci al an d reli gious Iibert)' issues being co nsidered by th e federal government .
The message line, w hi ch c:m be reaChed by dialing {202) 638 -4 095. is rc,•iscd regularly
to alert South ern Baptists to the c urrent status o f matters before Congress and the 01hc r
br.m chcs o f government . The recorded message also prov ides addresses and telepho ne

CLC installs message line on

numbers for c:1llcrs to usc in expressing their concern s to"mcmbcrs o f Congress and
oth er govc rnmcm o fficia ls

Southern Baptists asked to join hunger campaign
WASHI NGTON- Bread fo r the Wo rld , a Christian advo cacy group d ealing w ith hunger
issu es. is as king Southern Baptists to help inOucncc Cong ress to in crease fundin g fo r
three governme nt progr.uns aimed at need y children .
ThC Wash ingto n-based o rg:mizatio n is encouraging So uthe rn Baptists and o ther
reli gio us g roups to partic ipate in an "Eve ry Fifth Child ' ' Offering of Lencrs campaign
to e nlarge budget alloc:ui ons fo r Head Smn . the j o b Corps and th e Spec ial Supplemental Food Progra m for \'('omen . lnf:mt s and Children (WI C).

ARKA NSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMA GAZINE

Coming March 16 • 7 P.M.
First Baptist Church
101 N. Elm Street
Jacksonville, Arkansas
Admission is FREE.
The doors will open at 6:00 P.M .
Sealing is limited so be sure andani\1! early.
Telephone for Information:

(501) 982·1519
8:30A.M. to 4:30 f .M. Monday thru Friday

A~~ ~~~.V'; ;:k:~u.~:,:,:~~~;~t'
r--....:.------,,...-------,
Join Ben J. Powell
Pastor of First Baptist Church of Rogers,
Ark. on an II day Tour of the Holy
Lands, Corinth & Athens, Greece.
April 18 thru May 8.
For more inrormation caiiSOI-636-3450.
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